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Calculated for the boriz.m of Rochester, N.Y. uut will servE:' without essential variatiou, for :my place within one 'llludrcc.miles nurth ,
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der~n~if~d 1;1 l~:is

.;:~1s «.~ :n;thnr, i-P the \Y0l"

/o. '2-1'llc .~.1nti-3losrmit;
the
·...: iri;"irm T::.1-a, 1 R29: rdw!ated r the /wrizon of lloclics·
fa: !:V F, bat will su·ve u<ilwut essenti.alt:m·irr.t"ionfur any
! la.~c ll'it.lu'n on!! hw~ lrcd m.ilr.s nort/, or soul /1., and two hun!r.:>, 1 post m· we. t :j' t.1:at vi~lage. Containinr;,, bes1-des tlu:.
u . . . Pl f!Strr;ll.mni :d c:'dculaiio.r;:;, and ot!tc1· matters found in.
t/Je-r;,·c;;I·T,r!it!f r:f o.liil!War:s~ "Variou3 <nm:.s.in2, speciJJW11S rd mas:J.tif; ('(')'(:li!lllih$. '"'per{onnr:rl da.ri::g the iuill:~~tiaa, zJassing,
r::<i .. i.:~g and coraltatiJJn nf' •& Candid(d;e, rmrl cthc1· dildisk
>n::;;JJiU'rj p·rrrt:re.Z l;y thai sr!f-styh:.rl mzd.f:ni: rmil' lwnanzLle
insiziut:rm, <rliif,~as.9cu~Mcd a.J!d c<t 1.DOrk i;t ilt.c£r surctw.J?•
'lru~r:..;
.£Vso: ?WU'.t./ im1;nrtut.l fads., :wt .IJcf 1.1ade public,
rcs;)''rli;:g tha abduct~on of Crtpt. fFm. Jl.lm·{!cuz, at>d his
.; m;Z::Mnrn.t i1t 'l'url '1.1.,-ci.:,ga'ra by m..·~sonic:. collspiralors; io~;ct '-"I"

n•itlt a g[.dnne.'d of

'f.l.ICStiif!iS

put to him 2 U!f them:
g..r. "'c. by

·; Ttilo i•; t,:e Ji[,~:~·,, .in::, C~J<lt .';.is tDlS?.vcrs t?ie:-ct:;,
~ ·~-tl·:l

('; it.lll,·#.,. .':,.

COPfiJrmi!) - l \ 1lr ,lf't of Cungrt:~S. of ti:e l!ilitGll SlatP.s,
.<i -~ Ar, art t~'T tnf~ t•w;oura.goment of l~arnin~·by secur~ 1g th,.., copi~'S cf n.:tp:;, ch{E·ts and books, to tlte Authors ant.!
iWnr·• it;h~-s of "'!•''! cop.:es, dtn.:n~ th~ tillW& tbcrei.n mc·ntion·
t< •.i," fl'i~.
U: !ltn ad ~J.litled, "An <~ct, suppt('n.cutary to
· .,. ".:t. < :~ti:k.i 'An ~n:t lin· tile cncouragcm<.'nt of le:Hnin~. bv
•.<"lt-WH'; lhP >":jjJ:O ('f nnr::, \'lwrts {mrl b..oo!\.S; t.o tbe HL~th01::~
l1,f 1 P•' 'lJI'i:·~ors o!' :~t·clt cupies dnriDQ tue times tll0fdn Hi!' I)~
:o .• ~.l,· ~J~'l l~~·i<"!Jdi•Jg 1.l,tt~ h_,~ndi~:;; tll.~reor to tl;e arts. of De~
~1·g·, -:l:,;ray;uz.;wd l<..tchu:g h~::;toi'l)c<tl o.•:d~o~~·r,gr~nts.''
h. R . L:~..~,._,L..,C·.
t 1Zrd.:. 'f e[~'-Di.~t;·ict rcut'l of' t.'u· C. S. fur t/,(J
r.1

,J.,.,,

ft.'ort!tern .District

r~f' l\.'r.:w~ 1~-u.rl.-.

Tr .-.-.:.:.: l'~·t:u::-~;I~;snuic cercmouies EI!Hl n.lnny othrl' ar
(<'!.~ · -n·t 1·;u·, d j;,r tl!i" y:·nr's Al:nanac, ;;1·e unavuidaLly d~-

1"~ rt•tl

i't;r wnnt ')·l' rvom, it i.wing d(l'_med of more conseqnenre
fi•=-t t!w ~.. r '.T<>:>n:r·;T <JI·' ~<' •,cTs, n l:lttn' to the l\forgall conspir'·\Y,_<•ou! l arpt :tr :1s full ns tl:t; size of tlt: plll.l_ic:;liun ;vout:l

tn•t t'\·•·n tlns <1rt;rl(, wh1ch, 1t
i l•!f·Siltn,.,d , ·Jdll be>'h)( l,:·d "i'nn a' the most i.1tc·n~stir..r,~ l1as
L .;, , \ .. , :) ,1J,;l':i cnr~··ii-.·d for tl1e p~1rprJsc cd' 110t s\relling -the
; illlit; ;:;_-1 ti'" P.Htlh•r ;-c'-{!.·c··ts

.1:,.1~ c the 7"t,tel '1) :tr
1

A.I:\>,Jil,<C

i

~;i;.e ()f ,1:; p:>;;:·es ~ l :.t-t: •• ~

tesidue~ unless sou.1er H1 il·~ puulic., -~l:ali ;q;p•~at in ·the n~.\.t.
Ye<rr's Alm:ln:tc, together \'Vith the dei\.Trcc.l a!·! ides :tLovc rcf\"1'-

rcd

':·ill a~:,u cont~in r:1a1~y

to ; _it
the mahgmty

nRt.J.2t'S tend;r:g, to

clucid;lt~

<Hhl.e~:pose tlle J;;gr:J.c!mg
:~nd.coutt>mplible org;ies_or that ~J:d\: of itliqu·:ty, styled. an-.:~
~cnHc lod,g-e roo·rn ; and tne puudc nny r~,.;t a~:..t.L'ed t1J:tt no·
pa-ins shall he sp:~:-ed to render it as futl <.:.~:J .:.t::i iuttTt:~.t~t-1' :n

ot mnsomc pnGctples,

vther parlicubrs, us any o~lwr Almu.n;~c:.
Rockef>·ur, 1Y. Y. 1.1l'ay, 132t}.

Sor,TJ'l'Io~ •ro QcESTION I

St 7 ny f,p-~:.4(<"'.

In the solutiun of this <plcsiiol.l, l b:tn! g!•·cn tl:e fL.llll\\•
. }
.
(Jl X 10
•
f
}
~ag ·ex.po.ncn.:ta eqtEitwn, 9' ) .=-. , puttwg x or t Jc.:.u,ti
l1cr of yea!·s required; and by d!'.·ic:~1}_;~!}:1lng. t,[-,.1-r-r-,.,.....~>--!...

tog. ,.f 9 iueadilv~ gin~s.' :r=ll.~':'·t,!7.
.
;
11

Sr:~latiou to Question 1st, V.lf B. Did.li:u·.

P!Jt a=lOOOOO, b==-10000, c=rat1o o~· dec: ·:.sc, n~.L1

SJ)luticn to Questiqn. 'id, UJJ Zet:o.
SilpjJ.OSe one raiJ to enclose eacll lot, \Ve then gt;t fot the

1

.

1.711747

,

•.
CJf an acre; ~nrl !Jy p:·oporS92VW
02"9..,.0'""- f
"' : 1.7117~7=~ 0 1 ,f :.J
ur

7117~17

64.3J">O.

.area of the three lots-'-,-.,

.twn,- 4356Q- ; ,; ; ;
.th~ number of acres.
•

---~--

SolzJion ia Q::~s~$ml ~<l, by .nt~i'~H· ;;,~
1'his I tictorm:ne in a simple algc.oriJ,~c Equa:ivn, iJy ~he

or

e

t1octriu~ ()[ proj.-ectite, accOlding to the priuei~~h->.
tbJ jl<l.rubola ; and find the height of tbo -front to Le 120 r~:et, ::\n(l,
dw len,gth of the roof to be 14,Vl2 fi~ct, neatly.

Solution to Question 4tlt, b.7J tlte .proposr:r, I;. Giddins.
rj,, di.'-~mr-tr>r Gf .th::.- sm;lt! ball 1-Jr:' _. •, 'i'0:;C'ntr:-rl hy

] .et

Anti-J1Iasonic .dlmauac.

~hen the soliLlity of the sam""
aud its \Vcight in po: '•' ·

:-1 ·:,:.hes

.. •

:t'O!!

wlll b_c

i .r- -

, ..'>2"h
vv.·1·7

3

s
,uOG:r.
2:r

. we1g
. l1t .111 pounf~<;
1
1ts
- 1,1:248 x,3
Tho angle subtonded by a verticle and a liue throngh the ccn~
tre of UEJ:Wf ball and the points of .contrast
3;)o l(j ·,
and in tne 2d case this angle ·viii b·"
22 ° 39'.
;\tso, the nat. tan. of st an•"~i•
,SltYlT•1,
nnd that of the 2d 9 :2:-,1·"!.
_·1wn, by statics, we have,
3
X
·R- 37 .Jy3 _/)
· 1 •1 • 1 1
..,04686
-~-=prc-::~u:- · r.n cac.i• ,)aum t 1e st case, .v;-'-·--ltil\,7474
.
,922874
3
.
l
1
,04GS6x
- :::::prossor4 m .:;c 2d '~~s~; 'r wnce. 13-i +- -8 6- ~ ·
3
.
,:,
' 1 494
~7 4 9 3 :x, or x
3,~ inches nearly: and 2 :~;
6.786 in,~;~2874
.
·.
, i1c:s· for the re;.:pccti'"e diame1crs.

==

=

8olutian to Question 5th, by Eurlo:rus fl_( Rochesict..
The angle which each c!min makes with the vertical,
.

.

jg,

09

(:;l5il·, found to Le 2::S 38'. and by statics we havc~b-~-===
' ,
,922~8ti
?~39 pounds for th0 stress on each elwin when the lamp is
0

empty; whence, per IJllC.:>tion 3,89 will be the stress when
<'he lamp is filled ; also, 3,89 x, 9:22986 =::3,5~),, and (3,59) x,
3
10,77 pounds fur the whoJe w-eight oi' tbe lantp when
1illed; whence tbe wci;;bt of oil i~_J pounds.
(iJ=' Acknowledgcrnents-'M***''#, Cli1£l- Eudoxus, each answercc~ :di the questions; S. of Long Meadow answ2red the
lst, 2nd and Sd-Zeno answered the lst and 2d, and Tyr()
~nswcred the 4th and 5th.
N. B. All !JCW <} lCSt.ons must be accompanied \Yilh the"il'
solutions,_or they cannot be iDserted.
New questions and r.nswcrs for next year's. Almanac,
. mt<st be fp_rwarded on or before the first of Mard1 1829.
Mathemalicians who furPish questions, wilL please to state
wlwther they are original or nor, as it is tho intention of tlw
editor to insert no qur.stiol' as o!'iginal, unless it really is so-·
he acknowledges the l'eLl"ipt of sev<>ral old questions, but no
1~casons being given why thr-y slw: 11! be rr-pr:blish~tl~ they ar'.i
~ 1.-:-c·n;-t!itlgl ,y r,._~cct('cl .

=

-;..~nsu;,ers to

t}re Eaigmas an,cl R.ebu:n:$ in la# yem·'s AbJiiJZ.nac,
BY .Mrs.s E. F. OP. Roc.n.ESrf.!!:.~, N. Y.
Ls.t. Dear sir-if right I ken,

Your first enigma is the letter N .
.2cl. From severn Lake the letter R, and s.even will an-:.e.ar.,.
Then fi·om seven take s, n, and madam Eve is here,
.SJ, Zodiac, sm ely as ancient as time will be fo~
And Cadiz stands on European groun~
. ·
4lh We ladies all agree,
'fw<? th.irds of s1x is lX',
Your noun is Tea;
And half of XII irva ;
'~.f.tanspos'd 'tis ate, or eo,t,
Tire half of five is rv,
A.nd thus tis s'olv'd ce~.~1ete.j And VI is half XI·
N. B, T1c. :iii atld :XI in the answe1· to 5th rebus, must be umfer.
ood as bisected horizontally.

15th.

COURTS IN THE STAT~ OF NEW-YOllK.
Cottrt of Chanceru-Hon. Reuben Wa!wort"h, Chancellor; Jamel L.
Porter, l{egister. :Stated times of the court-At New- York, 2d 6'loaday
in June, and !ast iu September; Albany, 3d monday in January, and 2cliu
November.
_Supreme Court.-Hon. John Savage, Chief Justice; Jllhn WoodwQJ..(ll"
.and Jacob .!Su:.hcrlaud Judges. Stated terms-On the 3d 1\lor.day in I<~.eo
ruary and October, at Albany; !.tit Monday in May at ~ew· York, auclJ ~t
Mouday in Augto.Jit at Utjca.
List of Cirettit Court., as o:tft~f-or t."e Tear 1'!29.
lst C1RCU1T.-~7Vew York, at the Oity BaD, 3d Mondays of March an.d
Jun.e, ~wd 4lh do. ol Sept. and Nov. Riclmwnd~ 3d Thu~ay of Nov. Em;;s.
4th 1\Jouu. of May, and 2.d du. of Nov. ~ueen11, 2d Tues. of June, 3d 1.\'lond.
of M!v. S1tffolk, in &.;verhead, 1st Th.ul's. of Nov.
2tl ClRCtfl'I'.-TVestchester, in VVbite Plains, \Ved. after last 1\'Tond. in
A_pril, \Ved. after 1st Mond. iu Oct. 1-'~ttt~arn, in Carmel Tues. aft. 3d .l\lond.
of .l\1ay, 'l'hut·s. after latit !'tlon. in Sept. Dutchess, in Pough. lVed. aft bt
Tues. in April, 1st Tues. in Dec. Rockland, in Clarkstown, Tues. aft. 3d
~'l.ond. in Sept. andThurs. after last Mond. inr.my.
Orange, in Newburgh
2il Mond. in ~~pril, and iu Goshen, 2d .lYlonday in Oct. Sullivan, in ...'}ion·
tice.Uo. Tues. after 4th 11011d. iu .May and Sept. Ulster, in Kingston, Tves.
art .3d Monday in April, and Wed aft 2d lllonday in ~ov. Delaware, in Del·
JH, Tues. aft 2d Mond. in June, ht Tuesday in Nov
.3d ClRCUIT.-Alb•zny, in the Capitol, 1st Tues of Feb. last in August
Scire:nectady, at the City Hall, 2d Tues. in Jan. and Sept. Greene, in Catts·
!till, l~t Tues in April, 3d in Sept. Columbia, in Hudson 2il Tues i!} April 1
4th in Sept. Sevharie, 2d Monday in June and Nr,v.· Rensselaer. in Troy,
4.th 1\'IOnda-y in Jnne and Nov.
4'th CillCUirl'.-..E-18tX, in Elizabethtown, "\Ved after 1st Tues HI Jan.
and before last. Tues in June. Clinton, in Plattsburgh, 3d Tues iu Jan.
last Tues in June. Franklin, in llialone, Thurs before 1st Tues in Feb and
.after l:Jt Tues in Jnly. St. La-y,ence, in Ogcnsburglt, 1st Tues ir• .Feb and
!!d Tues in July. Montgomery, in Johnstown, last Tues save one in May,
aud Nov. Saratoga, in llallstot\ Spa, last Tuei in May and Nov. fVarrtm,
in Caldwell, 1st Tues in June a~d.· Dec.
fVa3htngton, at Sandy Hili, "2d
Mond in Jnne, in Salem 2d Mon?l in Nov.
5th CIRCUI:r.--He1·kimer, 21 ..,1onll in March and Sept. .lfaaison, 41h
'l'ncs in March and Septemlrer. .(Jnl!idu, in White"etU\VL s! st l\lo!la or A't!1.i t

A2'
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nr.u in Gticn, bt JJTnn in Oct. Lew·i.:;, Thn1·s before 3J .iH.,,,J in June nn<'l
Dec. Jeffenwt, 3J lllonu iu June and Dec. Os;cc;;o, i11 Hichland, 4th
'l'ues iu June, and in 0Bwegn, 4th Tues iu Dec.
6th CJRCUI'f.-Corllmzd, in Cot·lland, last TuPs in May, 1st Mond
in Jan. Tompkins., in lthica, 1st Mood iu June2d Mond in Jan. Steuben, in Batb, 2d fi'.lond in .Tunc, 2d ';ucs after2d Mond in Jan. Tioga,
in Newtown 3d Mond of June, and Oswego, 4th Mond of Jan. Broome,
· in Binghamton, ht Thul'S aftct· 4th Mond in June nnd Jan. Chenango,
!n Non~·ich, 1st Monu afte1· 4th Mond in .June and Jan. Otsego, in
CoopersTown, £d .Mond in Mat·clJ, 1st Mond in Sept.
7tb ClllCOlT.-Onlcria, in Canandaif(ua, 1st Moud in .Jan and .June.
Wayne, in
s, 2d J,iond in Jfln antl June. Seneca, iu Wat-erleo, 3d
·
,e, 1
Ovid 3d lltond in Juae. Cayuga, !n Auburn, 4th
1\Iond in .Tune and Jan. '-'··
in Onondaga, 1st !\1om! in Feb and
Sept. Yates, in renn-Yan, Th
d Mond in. Feb and Sept. •
Sth ClRCUIT.-.~fonroc,.in Rocbester,
10 l\Ia•·ch anJ 1st 10
Sej)t. Orleans: in Albion,4thllrond in March atid
.. _
GerL·
esee, in Batavia, 111ond after 1st Sat. in .April, 2d ~rond in Sept. Niagarrr,
in Lockport, Tues after 2d S;..t !n Apdl, 3d Mond in Nov. E1·ie, in Buffalo, MOnel after 3d Silt in Apt·il, 3d Mond in": ept. Chaulnnqne, in 1\Tavvil!e, on Tues after 4th Sat in Apnl, lltl'n j after 4th nrond in Sept. Cattrmwgw;, in Ellic·ottviilc, 1st nrond in May, 1st Friday in Oct. Jltlegar.y,
in Augelica, Tues aftpr 2d ll!onday in May, Tues after lst Sat in O<:i,
J~ivi'l.gston, in Geneseo, on 1\;es afte1· 3d nrond in May, lVIoatl after 2d
~:aturJay in October.
N. B. The Col]rts a1'e held at the f:omt-Houscs of the respectiYe
cr)tmtie8, unless al.;ovc prtl'ticlilarly mentioned.
The Common Pleas and General Sessions are beiJ in the sr.Ycral coun.
ties as uuder mrn:ioned; cxcrpting thul where the namP of the month
i.fprintcu in Italic chn.racter:;;, the Common Pleasonf.yi::_ held in that tel'lll.
~lllb:.my, 3d TucsJay iu Mn1 c!J, June, Septemb-er and December .
•;lltcgrwv -lth Tuesdny in .Tunc and Oct. and 2d_in .Febrnat·y.
Broome, 2d Tuesday in Febrnary anJ September.
Cc;tlrm-wgu;;, 3d Tue:;uay in Juue, 2d in October and !nst in .hw..
Cayugn, 0t! i'.1onday in May, September anJ J;wuary.
Clia!tlaUijttC, 4111 Tues<hy in Jnnc, and .2d in OctolHH'.
Chenango, 2J TuesJay in February, June and October.
Cf'i.1rton, lsl Tu esday iu January, 2d in r.lay, and l3t in Oetoher.
Cortland, 3J Tuesday in April, aud 2d m September and Deo.
Colllmb·ict, :lot Monday in .June. 2J in September, and 3d in Jan.
Delaware, 1st Monduy in June, Oc'tobet· and Feh•·oar·y.
D•tlche.:s, !a5t I\londay in .Tunc, ansJ :.!d_in Oct and Fcut'tJai'Y·
E?ie, l;;t i\!Onrlay in L\Iarcb, Jww and Dec and 4th in .August.
Esse:c, 2.1 Tuesday in Apri!.
Fnwklin, last Tuesday in April, and 2d Tuesday in Oct.
Genesee, h, Tuesday in FelJrt;ary, and 2d .in Juue anu Oclo'Lel'.
G;·eene, last Tuesday in Jan umt May, anu bt in Sept.
Hrun;i/ton, 3d Tue~day iu Feb and 4th in .June anti No\·.
Herbmer, h:t Monday iu .1 une, Octobe1' and February,
.Tt.JJ~r;;on, 2d Tuesd~y in l\~arch, .Tnne and Oct. anu laEt in D~c ,
]\.i.ngs, 3r1 Tllesd,ay •.n Apnl and Oct~,be~··
_
11
(J'W.i:s~. 1s-t T~tese>ay Ill .Ta!l!lHI')"; nnd . :nl m .tTay
anf. :--opt,
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Uhngston, last T11cstlay in Janu:u·y, l\Jay and Sept.

~~fctdison, 1st
~"4/om·oe. 4lh

TuesJ<ty in Feu and Oct, and 3d June.
Monday in Mai·ch, 2d in June, and ls{ in Oct. and D~"'
.Munf.gome1·.1J, l st Monday in March, June 1 Sept. ar.d Dec.
New-York, (Sess.) ht Tuesday in Feb April, .Iune, .ilug. Oct an·d Dec.
J'{iagara, 1st Tut:>sday in May, SepL and Jan.
Oneida, 2d .MonJay in M<Jrch, June, SeplemLcr and Dec.
Onondaga, 4th 1\ronday in May, Sept. and J~n.
Ontario, 3d Tuesuay in Feb. liHly, Aug. and Nov.
Orange, 2d 11ronrlay in Febi'Uary last in May, and 1st in Sept and Vee
Orleans, 3d Tuesday in Feb. May and Sept.
Oswego, 3d Tuesday in Septern h€1·.
Otsego, 1st Tuesday in Feb 3d in Jnne and October.
Putnam, lst ~Tuesdav in Feb and 2d in September.
Queens, lst Tuesday in June, 2d-in NQv. and 3d in Fe'b,
. Rensselaer)·la:Jt
and Sept.
.
. •.Nif.a, !St Tuesday in
antl 3d in April.
Richmond, 2d Tuesday in April, Septe
Dec.
Saratoga, 2d Tuesday in April, and last in Aug
Schenectady, 3d Tuesday in May, Sept and .Jan .
.S:Coftarie, lst TuPsday in Feb. June and Oet.
·seneca, 2d Tuesday in May, and 1st in Oct. and Feb
S'l . Lawrenee, 2d Tuesday in Jan . and Oct. and lst in .June.•
St~;ffolk, last Tuesc1ay in May, ar:d 1st in Oct and Jun.
Sl.euben, 1st Tuesday in Feb. 3d in June and Oc[
Snlli't:an, 2d Tuesday in Juue and Oct. and 'lust in January .
Tioga, 1st Tuesday )n Jan 111ay and September.
1'omr,kins, 4th Tuesday .in Jan, 11ray and Sept.
Ulste1·, 2d Monday io Jan . .flpril, June anu September.
Warren, 3d Tuesday in April, and 1st in October. _
Tf ashingt£m., 2d Tnes. in March last in May and Aug. anu 1st in Dc.CJ
liVeslchesteT, 3d Mond . in Jan. and 4th in .11!ay and Sept.
Wayne, 4th Tuesday in Jiray, June and September.
fate.s, bt tuesday in June, last in September and 2d in Jnnmtry.

1\IA THEMATICAL QUESTIONS,
'To ln:. answered in nc?:,t year's Almanac.
QuESTION 1st-BY S. OF LoKG 1\'lE.wow.
Uorrowed a sum of money at 8 per cent. sio)ple interest, aw1
lent it out again at 5 per cent. compound interest ; when shall
1 gain the amoullt borrowed 1

Question 2d, by _E. Giddins.

The immersed part of a cm·k ball floating in highly rc~tiuetl
spirits or alcohol, and that of a maple b;Ill floating in pure water, are equal;· but if the balls be exchanged, the lrnmersed
part of the maple ball will be one solid inch more than that of
the cork; required the diameter of each ball?
·

·
Question sd, by E. Gidd£ns.
Snpr.osc t11e pre~suto of the atmosphere to boe equal to

tf1:lt

.....f.JLt i- Jla:lon_ic A.tm(.f~·w. c.
of a -(Ulu111l1 of water 3~ fed high, and a pum.p to b.e cons.trncfed wit:b on.e valve at the surface, and the other to r,uove beiiw~en 11 and 12 feet above that surface, having- a - motion of
~ne foot; let the valves close perfectly tight, and open with
lJet·fe-ct ease ; how high can you raise water in such a pump 1

Question 4th, by E. Giddins.
Being called upon to survey an eliptical county at each en.d
of which stands a church, I travelled towards it in a N. N. VI.
direction until I came in a.ight of the cburches, one of which
bore north and the other west; after travelling the same conr~.e
three. miles further, I Ceme to the county liue, aaer travelling 5

miles further in the same uircc.tion, I found~uidistant
ft-om-th!Lc..h!!rdl-es, and trav,ili.ljngon~iles furrier without altering my course, I found myself ina u-i·fe\:.~ ii;;e t,~~~~~en
fhem ; required the dimensig!!; of the county from these dat<t..
Questi.on ';,in, by III*~'. . .}';, of Buffalo.
Ther-e ~_;.o-{ofee circles whose diameters are 3, 4 and .5 res ..
~tivefy,. touchina the same light line; and the drcl~ wh'!se •
dmineter JS ~ toqchcs, e~ternally, the other t~vo ; reqmred the
~·adirrs of a drcle which shall touch the thre~ given cucles?

Question 6tb, by

MARK-W.ID.LL.

Admit 100 dollars a weelc, was allowed seven brethr!.n -of
tte J.\lYSTIC TYE, by the Grand Chapter, out
the charity
f~mJ, to meet and consult upon the best possible method of
disposing of Morgan, and of suppressing his intended publication, disclosing the secrets of Masonry ; they were required to
attend five times in the wt-ek, and the shares of the ab~entees
w~ore to he equally divided among such as attended~ New it
;;;u happened -that J AO-nu:r.,..LON and lVlAH-HAH- :aor.E never fai!ed to attend, GJBLl..l\I and TunAL-CAIN wt>reeac.Q absent once,
1-'r-rEBDLlo~TH and JAcHIN were each absent twice, ar1d brother
JJo.'..z was absent three times ;-What was each IJ-el·son'ssba!·~
of the given sum l

or

-------

Clw,1·adc-s- To be answered in next year's Alrnana::
CH~Jl.ADE lst,-nv AN ANTI-MAsoNIC 1\L\,.SOX.
My first is u tirne of tumult and s{rife,
·
When fire, blood and death claim the day;

My

next is a place in which beasts of the wood,
Retreat from the sun's piercing ray ;
My whole in a masonic Lodge you may find,
Cor-ductin(J' the candidute, halter'd and blind,
From the West to the East, that light he may fin'th
Rt'\-ers~

· Charade 2d, by the same.
my first-fi piec-e Cif pork c:q:lp-e-ars,

.A.nti-1Ua.souic Alma.nac.

\:

. And in this pi.ece you'll always find my third;

J\Iy second utter'd, indicates our tears,
And in my whole you fiud the mystic word.

Enigma-by J. lV. Connecticttt.

·

A certain word has five syllables, from which take twn leiters, and no syllables will be left.
.
.
~Poetical answers to the above, wdl be thankfully receiVed, an-d also new original Enigmas, &c. for no4t year's Almanat:.
RATE OF POSTAGE.

For every· letfcl' o[ a _?iugle sheet, conveyed not over 30 mil-es, Ji~~
ceuls: over 30 miles, and not exceeding StJ., ten cen~s; over SO lind not
exe.eeding 150, i'lcelve and a half cents; over 150 and not exce~ing
400 ighteen and three .fo7trths cents ; over 400, lwenty-Ji.z-e cents.
_
. Rvet·y lettet· consisting of two pieces of paper, double those mtes; ev·
e.ry letter consisting of tlmo;c or mere pieces of paper, and \l'eighfng
Jess than one ounce, triple those ratos; every letter consisting of more
than three pieces of paper, and weighing one ounce, quadruple thos.e
rate,;; and at the rate of four single letters for each -ounce, \'Vhich a lett.eJ' ot· packet consisting of more than three pieces of paper may 'l'feigh.
Every ship letter, OJ'iginally received at an ofii'ce for df'linry, si:'€
cents. Ne.u:spapers, not over 1-00m.! cent,-over IOO J I~2ets; to anydistance in the state where PI in ted, one cent. Magazines and Pampilet~,
n·ot over 100 miles,four cents per sheet, taat i~,fonr cents for every
4 pages folio, 8 qu::trto, 1G octavo, 24 duo.decimo or
a smaller si~e~
over'lOO miles, six cents. But if published periodic~llyJ the postage rs 3
not over 100 miles, 011e and a half cents, oYer 100 miles tn·o mul <.1

•r

/J a!.f cents..

·

ECLIPSES.-Tl1ere will be four Eelipses thi3 yea!', t~vo of the sun
;;nd·two of the moon, as follows, \•iz.
·
1: _March 2~th, Moon eclipsed, iri\;isiiJle at Rochester. Edip1ic <lp-Jl05Jtton, ~
39 m. m~rning. . . . \
·
.
II. Apnl 3d, Sun eclipsed, mvtsiule at Rochester. True tmH~ of
conjunction, 5 h 21 m, eve. Longi-tude of sun and moon .i3cO 5·1'.
Latitude, 35 1-4-min. s.outh dese~nding.
lli. Sep_tcm!Jer J3th, moon eclipsed, and vi~!Lic at Roch~sier :u
fot-!ows-,'l.·tz
.
·
,.._ .....
Beginning of Eclips·e~
0 h 13 m mo1 r1 : : f:Ecliptic opposition,
;/'
lh17m
"
-~
1\Iiddle of Eclipse,
~
J h ~5 m
End of Eclipse,
·
2 !J 37m
•
Dul'atioll,
/
~ h :!-1m
Digits eclipsed,() I-2 on moon's 8. liml1 .
. I\'._ Scp!ember 27tb, Snr, eclipsed, inYis_iute at· UoeLcs!cr. Con·
J.lln<:!to u at 8 h 5lm- e\-·ening.

:t.

f

A High Priest of the Order at LeRoy said-" That Mo~gan des~r-·
·-~ H:d death--;-:he bop-eJ he ln;d re·ceh•ed il-il ~nmmon Or>a1h wa;- too
· .~0n'r! fi'rr ltr::n"

HJ

PRil\CIPA L ARTICLES
Chronological C?;clcs.
Dominica! Letter
Holden Number,
Ep<lct,
Solar Cvcl-e.
Homall -IIltli"ction,

~

OJ:' TilE

A L~lA:\AC

~~~)f~ 1 S'?~~

Ember Days.

j

11, lS) l·.t.
10, 12, 1 ~.

D 1 March
(i\Jun~

~5:SeptembPr

16. rS, 11).

1 StDe<'emlJH
2 ..

l~).

1G~ 18,

.JJJm.•eable Feasts.
Septua~esima sunrl.

Shrove sun d.
Ash wedncsdu:r,

Mid. Lent suml.
J>aJm sund.

;r:::astcr day,

Feb. 15. 'l. . ow !ltHHl.
Mar. !.!Rogation Sllilcl-."
4. Ho~y thurs.
" 2i).\Wh!t suncl.
-~pl. 1£2 Tdaitv s_uud .
~ 19 Advent sund.

Commencement of t!te Sca:::rms..
r,Iar. 20,JA. utumn,

I

June 21/\Vinti::T,

JJivru,iu.g Bta.Ts.

E;..~cuili'g

Bta_r-s.

\·t>nns, from Jan. l;. to May 2G Venus, ft:-om Muy 20 to Dec•. -!51
Mars, from Aug. lti, to Dec.- 51 Mars, f}om Jan~ 1~ to Aug. lS
Jupirer, from Jan. 1, to Muy 41Jupiter, f:m Ang_. ~9, to Dec. Il) -. and from Dec. 18 to 31!Saturn, fiomAp1.17. to.Jt~Y 30
S,ttnrnl fm. July 30, to Nov. 101 _

·_r

o

Sun cnte1·s the .Bigns.
l\!a!·ch,
April>

!I May,

::0 .Tuut·1

n July,
·l:. u August,

'P

!:OJ 311 25m

11.~

4.r:,

' t~:,:,;(l,

JI

0-

Sept .
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
F~eiJ.

23d 3h Gm morn.
llh l';ul u;orn.

~:-ld

2ld 7h 4lw morn.
2ld Bh 7m 6\'e.
~+ld Ob 32m u or1t.
lSd 3.!1 1l.m C"'C .

EXPLANATION OF CilA.RAC'l'EllS, &c.
Signs of the Zodiac-and their- go·11ermnent according (o
Anciuzt Astrology.
Aries,
'f•mrus,
Gemini,
Cauct'r,

(:$

eve.'~

.:::ud 31! 55m morn.l1ll.
2ld 4h 19m mom t
2ld Oh 66~1 e\·e. \t3
2:2d llh 49m eve·~~
23d Oh 18m ruc:·:.J.j:tf

~~o,

_P.am,
Bull,
T\\'ins.
Crah, .

-~'_ir; r_t,
• ii'g lll l

Bead :::0;::
]\(eck 111
Arms r t
JJreasd r3

fle~,rljS
B<::·y

J<';

- Scar~s ~
H.cius
Scorpiu il, StH.'.re b _
Sagillarius, Arcl::!t'1 · Thi~l:s
Capricomui> Goal,
Knees
Libra,

Scorp~o,

A-9ua:'iu£ 1 .:•.•:n.y:-il.J ea rer ~Cf-0";
l' t"::Ct:: ~)

1: !·:i-;

bt't'

1..

~ew moon, 3J 011 1!),n eve
Fi1·st Quarfer, lOd 2!J 11m eve
0

I
1

11!

I

Full moon, 18d 2lJ ~J;n eve
Last Qnarfror, 26cl 3h 8m eve
SUN. ~
'MOON.

JJiiscell rzneous rnattn·s. ·

DA
W

l'~~r?

R&S -

4 33. 9 32 V3
5 26 10 3 21
6 1611 32~- ~
.
sets eve. 211
5 14 7 23 1 27 3-f·
5 14 8 38 2 23 21
514 9 50 3 16 <y?l
615'10 59 4 9 20.
61G rno 1·n 5 1 <5
G 15 0 6 5 52
6115 1 8.f 6 4.3 D

south 118 eve
Expect. 7
2; mon mllS dec!. 16 48 s
7
3 tues $? dec!. 21 58 s
'l.'ery 7
4' wed ·Jay brea~~ G 22
7
;j thnr,13 dPcl. 6 ri6 north
cold 7
1
tifr·id 2 rises fi 39.morn
weatheT 7
7;satnr~ T? south 10 41 C\' e
for 7
s' n l;irius soutll 9 10 eve. ~ ~ 6
!)' mon twilight P.lHls 6 43
senm~l 6
to!ttJes 1U _rises :J _3~ morn
da;IJS. 6
llwetr1CI111ton du~u 1828
Iligh 6
21thur U dec!. 21 29 soutl;
6
~3 tt·id $? rises fi 44 morn
u•·iwls. 6
14~-;atnl\, 1...! on merit! 6 G2 mom snow .()
-~lG ..0 , r..apalla on merid ~ lO eve . 16
6 mor, 1 ~ Jit.
or m w lt:i
7tues Ghent treaty 1815
Disagrec· [6
8 wed ? dec I. 2(} 53 north
nulel6
19 thnr •nasonic oaths di sc. at Lc Hoy[6
~8 ft·icl >i'l·iu s sou 8 :t3 eve [ conv. 1828 6
@l ;;atut !-';ricks fi1·st used in Eu-l; 884
16
~2 D v:~hi~gt. on ?orn ~733 werther 6
~3 rnon -L. MUI ray dtell 18..;.6
6
~4 Lues $? decL 17 22 south
ends '6
195 wed twilight ends 7 6
6
r:: thm· ~south 9"22 eve
this 6
7 {rid t dPcl. 12 48 north
month. 6
8 satur Capella on rnerid 6 1!) eve·
6

6 514
5 514
4 5 14
3 514
2
1
0
58
57
5G
54
53 615
615
51 61lG
49 6,11
413
H
1
46 6]4

I

52

181

2 6 7 34 H
3 1 8 2:i; 26

3 ~? 9 12J ~~
·1 ...,;t 9
""~
5 1110 _
44 $\.
5 4511 29 151
6 114 ris~s rnom ~~7
614 6 u1 0 1~ 111 ·

591

u

45
43

42 61'14 7 2Q 0 G? 1 !20
1

6IJ 4 8 2:> 1
Gl l4 9 22 2
G1_ ,!10 21 3
ol14ll 21 3
34 613
_ m_ oru ..4
33 6 1 1:~ 0 21 5
32 6!1::\ 1
40
39
37
36

30
,

·•

-& ----~1
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- \ . - - ~·1~~ SOIL

6'13, 2

2116

3ol· ·
21

141

0 23
51ll1P.j

3f)J.211
29 1.,
23j D•/

19 7 18 'jj
I

m~--~----~----·--~~~~~-~·----~--~--------------'

MasonrY: is r~ot to ~~~ btlie~d wl.teu she speaks even the. truth ;(
jher reputatton 1s esLahltshed; ''eractty nnd masonry are antq1o~~es. :
~u~t:ii
w=zwrmrm .M*'E ~ ·

lues
wecl
thur
fl'id
-HfUI

n

mon
1neg

wed
1hn1·

frid
D

aps 6 28
6 26
:vtaine admittf'd a state 1820 6 25
Ve1·mont do 17'91
some 6 24
Boston massacre 1770
snotc 6 22
Le Rov convention 1828
6 21
~ rise~ 5 42 morn
about this 6 20
hat. Guilinr,l 17'81
6 19
t sets 10 10 eve
t·imt fi 1'i
\rctlJrus or• mel'itl 4 56 mMn 6 16·
day breal(< 4 30
Blustering 6 H
T? south 8 30 eve
weathe1· ~-13
~ stat.
lit di~ 1781
6 11
2..! on mnid 5 18
Flurric .1 •• g

t
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10 17
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6

dec 10 42 1 orth
of 6
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srwu· 6
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? dec 21 10 111 rth
ltigh ·n

8
6
5

3

2

1
0
\t·cturn>; on_ n.e,·id 4 '14 m<;>ru
58
· decl 1 3 11ortu
'wmds 1v 57
sets 10 8 eve
. 5 ·55
gulus on me•·icl 9 4.1 eve
- 5 53
on mcric! 4 37 morn
clear 5 52
S:J gr elcnr.atlon
.
5 50
? stat P;.dlas disc 1802 and 5 49
~ decl 3 30 south
5 47
twilight ends 7 57
46
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4.4

j5 .

3! 5:. 9 H fl\."P
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Pleasant 5 41
u:eather 5 40
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if. decl 0 33 nor·th
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1'2 1
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~ 0 sup.
Oswego tal{en 1814 4
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4
i) 17.
rain; 4
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clear 4
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4
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wed ~ sets 9 49 J>Ven
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l'riJ spica on rnerid ~ 4·1 e\·en
4
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Thunder 4
D
0 rlccll9 20 north
showus 14
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4
~ues dt1rk day in N E. 1780
very 4
wed Columbu-s died 1506. 0 <? sup. 4
1hu1· ,Jay bieaks 2 ~7
agrl!table 4
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4
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weather . 4
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Expcct4
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•u• muut1, ld O,. 37,a eve
Lasl (,tuarlet·, ~3.; 7,, 45tH eve
lirst Quarter, 9J 8u 11m mom
,'lew moen, 30J 1111 33m eve
Full moon, 17.Jlh 3:n morn
0
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Aiiscella/wous matters. 1 --~U..N_:.,_..l MOO_:~
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·
.H.&S ft R&s sou . ,pl.
~ Kentucky ad. to 11uion 179~
-± ol - b 3 sets
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ltltscellan.eous matters.
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0 8 It£.

Ticond taketJ 1'759
Juviter stat.
Penn died 1718
<{se ts 812 eve

5

4--2681\ 3 ~t-;-

arrival ol De.l!:staiug 1778. €\ \;!
t sets 8 36 c\'e
Showe1·s 4
dav breaks 2 10
·4
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2! S~?ts 1 42 ;nol'n
Dr!- 4
twilight endi! 9 47
altarr on merid 0 34 morn.
4
braddock's def.. 177'5 expected. 4
Columbuil bon.1447
4
John Q. Adams born 1767
4
~ dec! 20 3 fl(jrlh
ag1·ecable 4
vega on merid 11 eve
'4
Fr. revolution com 1789·
4
~toney pt taken 1770 ueatft~r 4
l;! .s~at
wa~·m anu 4
Doc Watts horn 1674
4
Jupiter ilcts 0 50 mot'!! sultry. '1
day break:; 2 21
·
expeci 4
altair on merid. 11 47 eye
4
\'¥) decl 20 30 north
4
(t dccl19 20 1101'tll
fft.undeT 4
twilight entb 9 35
showers, 4
Jupiter dccl20 38 south .
4
ft Niag takn fnn Fr. 17ti!J .J..
4
satur·o dec! 19 3 north
,..;:a_r}J 4
u:ealheTA
end~.~

'1
this 4
4
month. 4

26
27
27
2tl

28
28
29

~9

30
31

31
32
33
34
3-t
35
36
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48

8
8
B!
8
8,
8!
81

4 8
4 9
4 9
410
4!10
4111
5\11
5n

sl

Bl5lmorn
8
8
8.
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

a
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

j 0
5 1
5 1
5 2
6 . 3.
6
G 8
6 8
6 D
(j 9
610
6 1l

3]
t3
50
38

6
.t!7
24
58

6"11 46
() llOI'Il
, (j 0
6 1 14
6 1
6
6

6
6
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Last Quarte t·,.. 21d 8:1 23,n mom
New moon . ~9•J 3. 43•n morn

jJfis• ellaneous matters.

~~--~~~~R&.S sl R&s s.ou. p ;
1l 49 8 -~6 85 1 25 &;:

1 ~utu Aull:!l"J~.; n rJ Jswvereu 14!;18
D
~set> 8 12 e\·e
Refreshing 4
3 mon Columbus· 1st voya~e 1492
4
4 lues Crown pt taken 1759
4
511 wed uay breaks 3 o'clock showers, 4
(i •llur ®decl16 44 uorth
4
'i ;rid .Morgon bom 1774
4
1:.1 ;atu altair ou me rid 10 15 eve m~re 4
D
'¥ dec! 10 4 portll
ram~ 4
ll, 1.uon o,isiouri ad to union 1821
1l u1cs ~ d saturn
5
f1~ .ved mars decl 10 24 north
5
lb .uur 0 decll4 42 north
warm- 5
14 .. ad. Otiw -· go ta. fs·. Fr. 1756 [1824 5
lL :atu Buc lwrn_175a. I.aFayette arr.l5
16 D li<J.lcs' deft 1780. Hull's sud812•5
l'i~ Jlon ~ga on mend 8 40 eve
and 5
lt: :tiCs mars o 0
dryj 5
19 1veJ Ju11iter decl ~0 48 somb
· 5
0 bur mar& ~. Gurrier tal, en 1812 .5
~] tJIU W.ayues defeat
thunder in 5
satum uecl 18 10 north
5
~3 D
altai~ on merit.! D 16 eve some 5
~~ •uou 0 declll 8 no1111
places, 5
~oJ cues Herschell died 1822
'
5
· 6 •Ved jupiter sets 10 34 eve-d._ more 5
~'i cuut· ® o s~turn
min 5
:t ta itl :.mival Df DeGrasse 1781
5
~

tt

o

~

50 B 6 8 34 2 8
52 8 6 9 3 2 512·
53 8 6 9 30 3 33 • 84 8 610 0 4 1616
55 .S 610 30 5 02t<
56 8 511 4 5 46 11·
57 8 511 43 6 35 2_
59 8 5 morn 7 27 :t
0 7 5 0 30 8 21le
1 7 5 1 20 9 17 I.
3 7 5 2 19 10 1516
4 7 5 3 23 11 13::;
5 7 4 rises m or• 1...
6 7 4 7 21 0 11 ;.__
8 7 4 7 59 1 91[
9 7 4 8 37 2 -5 ' t
10 7 4 9 13 3 0 15
12 7 3 ~ 51 3 542c
13 7 3•10 29 4 47
14 7 311 14 5 40 2'i
15 7 3 morn 6 33 ·
17 7 2 0 1 7 27 18 7 2 0 b1 8 18 ~19

7

2 1 45 9

9 ,alu fomalhaut on roerid "O 20 morn 5 24

7
7

1 se-ts
0 7 11 0 5419

0

D

jupitcrO@

1 ..J n i) 9

m

7 19

21 7 2 2 41 9 56 ~'
22 7 1 3 :3810 4213
23 7 1 4 3511 27 2"'

abo1~t lhi.s 5 2ft

time.,5 27 7

0 7 40 1 37 ~
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1 tlliif nWt steam boat on n J'IVer 180716 12
2 fricl maj Andre executed 1780
6 13
3 satu decimal arith }rwentecl hem·~t\6 15
41 v Jav breaks 4 ..>6. Bat Germ 1777/6 16
llnins 6 17
5 mon Oeii·pit rPtaken 1813
6 fUf'S
dec) 57 South.
ctUOUt 6 19
1
71wed body found sup to be morl!an'•j6 20
8thm· H<mcockdiedli93
[J8276 21
9(rid Polaski killed 17?'9 ..these day3, 16 23
]0/satu Jupiter deel21 54 so. u
J6. 24
J1 D tw~ight end:; 714
6 26
12jmon Sclra.Jore Jisr. 1-!G2 W- stat ~ ~6- 27
l~'tnes l,at Queen51op 181.2
Grou:s 6 29

16

H-jwcd saLm·n dt.:c! HHO' n.
1!:"} : hur ~u. !efJ on the "bo. ely !!~p to h~ 1 G
lo frid Bargoy1rc ~ur 1777[mnrgml:927l6
1i ~atu tJ pole on tn<'t' ik 11 25 e\'a
6
18 n mars dec! 0 0 no:·th
cold 6
lfl1rn.on Comwaais sur li81
6
20 tues bat Navarino 1e27
clear 6
21 wed John Adams bom 173:Y
6
22tbur bat red banks li77 · u·ealhe!·l6
2!3 ~rid ~ sets 7 2 eve
· 6
24 satu J Cun:;ress 1 iQl
qnd'6
25 D
c) mars. W0 0
somewhat 6
26 mon lst C-ong!'esa Pbilad 1}74
6
27 tues n pole on me rid 10 45 eve
6
28 wed twi!i-5ht eucls 6 49. ~ 0 inf.
6
2 thur
turn ~·i ses at .;1idnight cold. 6
30\frid
dccl24 50 sGnth
Look for 6
31 satu ,. on mer llG morn a ::torm. 6

30
32
33
35

3G
33
39
41
42
44
45
46
48

49
51
G2
54
5G
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New moon, 26 .J 7 1. 20 .u mo.·
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l]lK'J..tscellaneou.s matte1·s.

MUON.
-SUN.
- - - ·-----R&S ft a& s l;sou. pi

t~ldel.mran llll tnP r i•l ~ mo!'IJ
6 56-616 9~
~ uoullarge wmet 1680
Quitc. 6 58 616 0 6
3 ' ues st. ~lah·'s defea L 17Dl
6 59 6 1611 8
4 wed Powder pkt 1Q05 •Ill 5:h cold:1 0 516 rr10!'II

l D

5 :hur
6 ;l'fd

Drty b•·eab 5.20
7
I®bate stat.
south
wiih l~ig ,
of Tippaca11oe 1811
7
1

dec! 16

7

7 ;atu
t:. D
pole on IDCJ'if} 10 ·· vu wi11d.s 7
9 mon twilight ends 6 34 from ;'l'.\i .1
J(/Lues
o.n merid 22 norn
7
11 wed ordel' in co11ncil 1807 Inditw 7

In

ls;apelta

I

I

5 L6
516
3 516
4 516
(.j 516
7 516
8 5116
10 5 l6
2

1~ t_l~ut· 7•. on ~erid 0 ·~28 morn
<f sMs 1 20 e\' e
sv;n·m e 1 ll
14 ,; atu .ddcbaron on me1·id 110 mom 7 12
1
15 D mal'S rises 131 mol'tl may now 7 13

1 · ru.l
J

16 •11 onjtt. \Vasb. rakt-1• 1776. ferf;"~ · · ·. 7
17 ue~ •atut'J:J sou 5 54 rnor· [died 1776 7
18 wed
earthq. 1700
bt cxpecte.,. 7
19 ill at' :1 f~p!e On mer·~d 9 17 1-'. Ve
7

lgrt.

20
0 conlinu.cs
45 mort! 7'
21 rrid
>atu l:xldehai'On
Jupiter sp1 ,on6 rner·id
\'f·
1
D
day brraks 5 36
pleasant fo 7
2:1 •J•~ n sntHrn - rist>~ 10 22 eve
t/u-7
•~~' jT• 'ln mer 11 3B ov-e
season. 7
25 we<t lOt·. Walls diPd 1748. N.Y. cvfH' 7

241

26 thill· lcapelfa on met·' d 1 morn [17837
2'7lfi·-id Q sets 7 39 P\'o"
Pulwps 7
28 .;atu 1wol5ey di· ·d 1539 some snow 01 7
· 291· D 1Iwilight er:·ds 6 14
min 7
30 mo1• I \mer· inJ. <lck. by Eng. lii2
7

1

4 5H 1
5 52 2<
G 45,.,:;,

13 7 39:.n
25

8

3

35 9 26 26
48 \0 21
111 1G2i:

n» s

dlO·

11

5 52

6

43

51t!: 7 35
51G il 31

2 'i' 2~

3
5.15 9 ~g .3·
15 51510 26 4
l i 515ll 26 5
17 515 1;;;.;. · 6
0 23 7

~ ~1

[lf).

~?.~· .:

4G ,)
3111
19 27

18

51

19
20

1
2.. . 7
4.5!2·.j·.'
5514.
14 21 16
8 2i
5 14 3 13 9 < l •

ill·

20
21 513 4 7 9 G~2
22 513 ·5 910 37 ..
23 513 6 !1 11 2321
~ 512
·" •:V< +
2<1 512 6 3 1 417
2i 512 6 59 1 57 1
26 5U:;" 52 2 50 1
27 511 ·s· .4!3 3 43 '2

T" rail ffiA~onrv a >'l'i•'l'l<', . :• lftp· c: "'ld!W
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JJfiscellaneous matien.

su~.

-R:&s- Tt

MOOi'l.

u&sso~i

tues l•:mp. Alex. died }825
./17 28-5 Ii 100 436 ~
2 •ved capella en me rid 0 30 morn
7 28 510 11 8 5 29 ~
3 :bu:· 11 pole on me8Hk: nortlw·ardly 7 29 510 mu;n 6 20 7\..
<tltl'i(1 Jay Lreak~ 5 43
7 29 5 S 0 15 7 12
5 ;atur· ~ sets 7 49 C\'e
a1i£l perhaps 7 30 5 9 1 27 8 3 ' (
6 n 7* on merid lQ 4·1 eve
7 30 r.: ·g 2 3 8 57:...
7 >non 1 wiligbt ends 6 15
some 7 31 5 8 3
9 511 •
1
~ ~ 8 '!... 5":)·10
461' .._
·~ltues'.;alumaooth425morn
srzow.7 o~"
,.,
~wed l'Vlilton uol'O 1608
cold and7 32 5 7 6 ill 42 1
O;dmr ,;irius on mcrid 1 32
7 32, 5 ~l 1 ··.;e~ m u1~:, ~~
1 frid ~Mississippi adm. tv union 1817 7 33 5
vv ~
2 satm Louis 161.11 tried 1. 792
cloudy 7 33 5 6 7 0 1 3'.Jl
3 n a pole on merid 7 36 eve
7 34 5 5 8 3 2 25 2~
4. ·mon-!Wa&hingtou diea 1799 JJ.>ealitct 7 34 5 5 9
3 15 S
5 tucs Hartford conv-tnuon 1814
7 35 5 4 9 5!)1 4 12.
6 wed ea destniyd 1773. Bat Camden 7 35 5 4 J 0
-16 rrj
7 thUI· Mi.lo.n decrees .1807
High 7 35 5 311 57 5 · 30 1
8 fl'id cupcllrt on mcrid 11 27 even
7 35 5 3 rnorn 6 12]29
' 9 satur Ft ~iaga1·a taken 1813 u•i1:rls: 7 36 5 2 0 51 6 .541
0 n· day Lreaks.5 48
s:ww o. 7 36 5 2 1 4~ 7 362
1 awn ..;irius on mend 0 49
ruin. 7 36 5 1 2 44 8. 19 ill
Embargo 1806. ·
7 36 5 1 3 42 9 517
3 wed E.mp Alex bol'll 1777. Wash l'P.~. 7 36 5
4 41 ·g 532l-1
4 r hur _lwili.g!ft end~ 6 20
[1783 7 36 5
5 40110 43 .t
5 (rid ,\ewtou borrt 1642
cold
36 5
6 37111 3G 26
26 ;atlll' uat of T~·en(Oli 1776
clwr, 7 35 5 1 "Pt< C' -e / ; t
27 D saturn socth2-53 m.)r:J
7 . 35 5
2£)£~.
28 mon ''·on rneriJ 9 20.'eve
ends 7 35 5 2 7 37 2 HI);;:::;!~
'9 tues sit·ius. on rncrid 0 18 rn1lrn the 7 34 5 3 8 44 3 12: 2~.•'
30/wed 0 decl 2311 soutb
.1.JWr. 7 34 5 3 9 55 4 3/ X
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A.nti-lUasonic Almanac.
Planets and their 1·elations.
TIIet'ctH'Y· ~ Venus. EB Eat·tb. 3

G Si!lL 0
Mal's. C t:ercs.
V \'esta. 2! Jupitet·. T? Saturn. J.bl Uranns.
_J:, ®or ( Moon. Also, .Q ascending node. '(5 uescenuing node.
o Conjunction. 0 Quadnt!ure. 8 Opposition.

:;p Callas. J Juuo.

Timt's of apge. pcl'it;ree·, lutJUJ' uoues & extremes of ltmat· declinmioti's.

l

mctnths apogee pe1·igcelasc.nodeldc.'s.nodeli)rnshigltjf>rns low
.Jan. 22 day 6 day 25 day 11 day
4 & 32
.Feb.
18
4
21
13 ·
28
1 7

Afw·.

A. pl.

lJlay
.Tune

July
·Aug.
Sept.
Oct.

Nov.

17

1.4
12

9

6

J

4

26

14

!28

21

119

110
7

/24
21

lu13

127
.24

3&30 1G

27
24

20

121

/2& so r7

117
I 7s& so 197

I8

4&31

20

123
22.

5

1~

27

14
12

13 &30 117

!17

2·:!

7

'20
IG
14

Ill'lsi

I'

5
. 1 & 23

Dec. 18
6&31jl7
I 4&31j11
j2~
11Iasonic innol.'ations~Ni> CHECK, instituted in 1827
fm· the purpose of keeping " book masons'' from lodge . .·.
Tbe applicant fot· admission :s asked, "do you wish to cnte:· ?'' A.
"I do." Q. "What recommenrlntion do you bring 'i'" A. '' Fidelity." Q. ''Have you any sip:ns ?" A. "I have." He then steps u
little fon.vard with his right foot and throws out his open hand, tre ex
a miner at the same time throws the hack of his open hand against it;
they then whispet• over the lette-rs L-0-S, alternately, beginning witb
the applieant. He is told that this wot·d is SOL reversed. No one
can now ente1· a lodge withot:llwowing ''this pretty thing," and t(") ou:
tain this very necessat·y knowledge, he must make applicntion to the
lodge of which he is a member, or where he can be <: u·dl t•ov.clwl
for; and this has put many masons to serious inconvenience.

BUSINESS, BARGAINING OR TRADING

D:E~GREE.

An honourary degree of very recent origin, has been intro~
dnced, which seems to be Jess exceptionable than many of tl1c
otliPrs, and in some respects m<~y be considP.rf'rl prnisworthy.The words EZEL, and'' IS IT NOT BEYOND rrHEE ?1'
are usr.cl in this degree. One of the sigm; is to put yourself in
a position to shoot an arrow, and the novitiate has to swear
twice. The ct1rious reader is referred to tbe first book of Samuel. 20th. chapter, 1or explanations.
'\'Then one mason sees ~mother making a bau bargain, or taking'' a gbss too much," or nny thing of the like nature, it becomes his tluty to gi\'O the <~bove sign, or tho word "is it net
beyond thee ?;, and tho other is b0tmd to obey by retracting.
N. B. · I do not give the above ti·om my ~wn certain knvw~ 
e<lgr, but ftom intormntion that n1ay be relied 61 .

]?'REE 1\'IASONllY
T·hc following are some of the penalties under 'vhich l'.:.-: -;C'lHl
hind themselves, or (wi:h more propriety,) under which :::~e~y
blindly have thought themselves bound, to keep inviolate llw ·

f'ccrets ofthe order.
The Ente1·erl Apprentices penalty--is .. to hnvC' l1is throat
c..ut ncross, his tongue taken out by the roots, at!r.l his l10_dy
Lnried in the ocean.
Pcllm.v C1·afts PerwliJl·- To hm'e his lefl breast torn oren, his heart and vital.; taken f1om thence and thtown over
his left shoulder, and canied into the valley of J ehoscphat,
there to become a prey to the \Vild !Jeas!s of the field and the
vnlturcs of the air.
]{faster Masons Penc:.lt_?j.-To have his body severed in
two 1n the midst, and divided to the north and 1he sou1h, his
tw ...n·ls burnt to ashes in the centre, and the ashes scattere-d
to the four winds of heaven.
·
JJ!a:rlc .!llasters Penalty -To h.ave his righL car smote oft~
that he mHy be fin·ever unable to hear the \Yord ; and his
right hand chopped ofL1s an imposter.
Pad, !.tasters Penalty- To have his tongue split from tip
to wot, or cleave to the roof of his mouth, that he might forc•rer hereafter be nnable to speak the word.
J1lost Encllent ftfastcrs Penalty- To have ]tis breasts
turn open~ his lwart and vitals taken from tl1encc and expoErd to rnt on the clung hill.
R!).1fal Arch lUasons Penalty.- To have his scu.ll slr:Jck off,
(::; his 'fH ains cxposc.i to the .s c: orching rays of a meridian sun.
A ·..-, ;gld ofth.e Red Cross' Pen alty.-To have his hcJUs'e
t.:n1 co\'·n. a12d the timucr thereof set up, and be banged •
ti1e;-eon ;_ Rnd when the lnst trump shall bl'ow, that he be for-c,·er excluded from t~1c soci~ty of all t: uc & courteous knights.
I(rdght TemrlaTs pencltz,.-To L&vc his head str-cck of!
rtnd p1a-<;cd _on the highest spire in Christ end em-be then
<l...:··:or~s w!ne from a hu~JJnn skuil and, says, may this libation
appear .as a witness against- me both here and heiCafter; and
<1·:. the sins of the whole world \Vere l<lid upon the head of the
S":,~viour;so may all the sins committed by the person whose
skuil this was, be hoa,ped ~1pon my bead in ~ddition t{.} my
rr
should I cve1' kuowii:~g or wilfully vi.oht.e auy obligation that
J have heretofore ta~wn, take at this t4mc, or shall at any fntcurf' period talw, in relation to any rkg;Be rJf J\h-,;of'\prv or ,,,._
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rier of Knighthood-to die the death of a tmit01·, by having
a spear or other sharp instrument thrust in my left' side.
lllust?·ious.I(n'igltt of tlte Cross' P.;nalty.-For the violation oftbe least matter o1· partide ofany ofthe here taken
obligations, he is to be made the silent and mute subject oftha
displeasure of the illustrious order, and have their power and
wrath turned on his own head, and to his dishonour and DESTRUCTION; which like the nail of Jael, may be the sure
end of an unworthy wretch ; by piercing his temples with a
true sense of his ingratitude ; and for a breach of silence in
case of such an unhappy event, that he will die the infamous
death of a traitor, by having a spear or other sh~rp weapon,
thrust into his left side, bearing testimony even in death of
the power of the mark of the Holy and Illustrious Cross, b.e,.
fore I. H. S. our three Illustrious Counsellors in Heaven.
·Extracts from JJlasonic Oaths as divulged by the Lt- Il:oy
Convention, Feb. 19th 1828.
~Prom the Royal Arch lJlasons Oatlt.-Furthermore do I
'promise and swear that I will aid and assist a companion .
lloyal Arch Mason wherever I shall see him engaged in any ·
rlifficulty, so far as to extricate him from the same, whet!.er
he be RIGHT or WRONG.* Further more do I promise
and swear, that a compani'o n Royal Arch Masons secrets,
given me in charge as such. and I knowing him to be sttdl,
shall remain as secure in my breast as in his own~ Murder
a,nd Treason not excepted. Furth~rmore do I promise aihL
·swear that I will vote for a companion Royal Arch Mason
before any other person of ~qual qualifications.
F'rom tne Knight of tlte Red C1·oss' Oatlt.- You further
swear that should you ever know a companion violate a!J.Y
. essential part of tbis obligation, you will use your most .dec1 .
ucd endeavours, by the blessing ofGod, tp bring such personto . the strictest and most condign punishment agreeably to · !he
rules and usages of our ancient fi·aternity, and this by point
ing him out to the world as an unworth.v and vicious vagabond,
by opposing his interest, by derangin-g his business, by t1ans '
ferrmg his character . after him wher~ver" !1e goes, by expo ·
->This clause of the oath, as I t·eceived it, was still mot·e exception
a:ble: being in the following words, viz. "FUI'tbermore do I pt•omjee
and swear, that I will protect a companion Royal .A.rch Mason ftd'm
danger, if in my power. IN ALL CAS E S WHATEVER, WI-J'F.THER
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~ing Lim to_ the contempt oftlw whole fraterni-ty t<nd the

v;.oriu,

during his wl10lv natnral l:fe.
J·"'rm;z th-e sl'Cond Ohligalion.-l swear to advance my
hrothcrs bc~;t interest, Ly always supp-orting his n1ilitary fame
r.nd pD1itica·Il~refermcn! in opposition to another. I swear to
lvok en his -enemies as my c!1emics, and his fi·icnds as my
friends, and ro star.d forth to meet one· tender IdnJness Ol'
Yengeaucc according!}'.
I sw·ear' never ro see calmly, or
'vithout ear::cst desire.s and dec:ded measures- to prc\·cnt the
ill rrcatrne1~t, sbudcr or- defama-tion of any brothe-r- Knight,
n·or ever to v~ew danger or the least shadO\V of injury about
to fall on his head, without well anu truly i!lfnrming him
thereof; and if. in my power to prevent it, never to fail by
swon] or council, to defend hi:; l'\·elfare <1ad good name. I
s;voar to keep sccn:t my brnthers secrets~ bo1h \vheu. deli\~
creJ to me as such, and when the Dil.Kt.lrc of tl~<.: informailo.a
s such .~J to reqnirG s€)cresy for his we!furc.

z~i~r~ owJ~:r £ .. nw~r.~~~ :ilW &v.t.fl..z~~mY..
In 1012 or 13, Pr9ston on Masomy happened to fall iiJto my
IJtm1s ; I rc;:;.d it wlih a good deal of attention, and closed ~t with

tla: impressi~m tbat Masonry was a scientiu~ institulion, had pe-

C{jliaT methods of teaching the science!'!, especially Geome!ry and
Astronomy,that could r~ot Lc known to the world at large: & that
these melh~d:; lrcre ianuperior to 2ny tb;H were known \<v:Hhout
the pule _of the order. -Deing an ardent admirer of the 1\fathemati.c;,-. I immedi:-lle~y Lccarr.e desirous of uniting rnys~lf: to a!1
ios.ti:utio.n where I thought my propensity for such sJt:dics \".:ottld.
, TlC~·gratiGed, ::~nu I su:;!J~.estcd 1_ny wishes and opinions to anin1i.m:::te friend, (H;ggin~) who hail advanced {:1..r in _rn~sonry, arrd

,~·;1s, wh::~t ·is tccbnical!y h!l"ille'd a Lright mason, tllat is, he had
tl1c ob}j~-.t1iu'n3 and. lectur.:s al RiS Long-ues end, and W:J.S frequent _ly ri,;1ted hy l1!s less cnlie-htEned brcHHcn for instroctiou in th£t.e
f.u1Jlm18 my8(erics \' IJich l\-Iore;an has revc:::lt~l to the world in
l!i;; Iilusll'<1tiom of l\hsollly; u~~ l:II.-HFIL\TT:-BO~E in p:uticular Le
laug·ht with peculiar rna::mtic grace, and insisted there was mnc.h
sulJJinH': myc;tf'ry wraflre:1 u_p. i:l H.l8t ~vord, th.at it was too s.acrc,d to be pro:,.;uncl~tl on .tnvTal occa~IOI1E!, or m any other wav
tlJ ~u1 tb:Jt '.vLich is taurrhl in lod~es. He told m~ l bad formed
a con:ect idea of mas~nry, tl-,.t it was truly a scientit!c jH&t.il.ul.i.£HJ
lJnJ pc~u1iarly adanted to suit Ln atbc~naticians, that !he metho.c
pr::tc~~scd i:1 ledge~ of teaching those E!.ciences was wlu:~t I wo_utd
~Je plen!';ed with ·; in short I was soon mduced to mG·ke applt~a1Jon. I p::ud my fcP. a.nd w-as led ~o f:1T into t!Je st1blime myste
1ir..> ol maf!C.·iJ)y tll~ first Liu:h1. as t•> b~ nl>le to conv:;:·sc JIU:soxrcA' ( '· wi!/1 1.,',•!···1 1lrn~: ·;t!7l1•r·•'h<"i' J;v·ti!U, :~'D'tl•i"fll~'(:lt'r.rn. jp

'

"'rue l:l1JSonic forrn, :B-O-A-7., SIIIG-o-u: ra ;1~l.] .r-.A-c-:r I·.: . ; 1 ,-..-,;:is
{:-tught to .give tbe reaf gl'i,ps aud l!Je. pass grips, aod to say "I
grc·el YOll lll'tothcrB..,az" a!'ld •• ;t mreoet you brother Ja~:.h!n/' flin~t adm!r::-

Wy, amid the haif~uppr~d titter of tll}' enlighten~d Lrc!hren. 1 recollect-that wllea -recci riug my tirst oblig<:tiou, aut.! had gon1:' a~ f:1r ns the :~en
alty, ret~e1aing a few WOTd~-at a time after the worshipful master, 1 hc!!itn·
(eel. a:JU f-elt a cc~ite 1'0 retract, btlt before j !!:llYC uttcrar.ce to mv wi.hes, I
was told by the wnr;;hipfnl to p1·nceed; he :it dw slUlJC tit:1e clra,~i;;g his little mttllet (ma~uically a gavel) actoss my thrc•a!, a11d repeating f<~r UJC to
r<.:~}C:J.t after him the i":Jl!.f)win;:pvorJs ()1-t!Je pena!ty, viz." to !:ave my thi'O•lt
-eut a(fr~ and my tong-tlc takcu.(lut by the .roots;" llhcr. tbonght cf..my
·awkward aud 'l'ery lu.uu_ilialing situation., bii1,d, and ha!f ual:cu, witi_1 a baiter abflut .my 11eck, i>1lrfNlDded by .none l;:a zealous brother.;, ~u;x•ouil to
gain the fee ~s nu ac::eSliwn1o th!!u· cha,-itt:f<md aud a noodle to their grip;
J thought th.eseth.iD_;::;, esjJecially thehalte·r, m~.anlsomethin;;-, [\IJd p;·udeuce
whisjleJ·edin my ear," JH"occeJ wi~hcut a ~Jtlrmur-" JH high twehc, roa·
s.owcally, but more .truly at Jow _twelve, :fer it was near mit11!ight, tl~e craft
were calicd f~m labot~r to .ret:re.Iunellt ; a plen tv of ~ouJ liq•oor wa~ in trodt>ccd attd each d~arged<1.wl drank by \"Vord rtlH.l ~ign: much l:il2.J."ity resounded r.ound the .bo.ard. bacclwnalian songs \';ere iu trodueed, and lii•p!ir:z. taught in d:ue.mli.SIInic .Wr.m:
II' he ceremonie• efthe creniu,g }Jcitl_._~ nYC I': I must c_onfess that I felt cl; :l·
gl'ined.atJtl mach disa_rvi;Jtcd; hnt JU).tvcnriclljlair~ were talcen by the bre1h·
•·eu to give..rnc an exalted .ordnio.11 ef.I.!U\JiO:Jry, ~;JU tc ~nvince tl1e that i1a
1Jeauties \t'e.u.ld gr.adua!!y<.mfulc.l to mv view r._;; I :J.ltvanccd) th.~1t 1 m~.:;t
bri.._!~;-hten Jll)'Sclf in 1he lecture.3, by cali11_g on p;:igh·t hl·othcrs ~~ho rvo:ud :;,1wn.yo~.be.a:ueady to give instructioll.lll ali I was to receirc it, that I wnul_d
s-ee .mnch to ~sa-me in the subfu.lle d~gree of m~5tcr mason, and IYhen I
}.ao-~er degrees, shaJJ.hl be del.ig·hte:l b<.!yond merumre, as they w"n.:
tkdcme 01· 5-ub.lli:nit.y mul_!;;rauuc ur. 1 was· tole\ ~hat fill the first dt:orarfet!dn 1.1te e.uru.r.-y w:..cremu&<in.;;, and +rere not a::b::u:~cd to ow.n that they
h.ad Jtl.!lfed through thc~e ccr.ernoxlies; in .ihirt I beg::w to think ih:'t tl!cr~
tnttst be.I'O.I!lcthillg in ..roa:!Wlry worth 3eal'(:hin0 · fur, and with this lmpre~""
s.tou I srronil)flk the .t.hinl.degr.ee. .I here cx_pcr.!enced the same ..Hi3J>(tint·
mcut, and l.he.s::un.c decepti\"e meaus Wf.:A'C uocd fo i:1dnc::! .!::JC to advar:cc .
.About .thi'! time n1y .friend Higgills put an old Engli,ll uopy or1achi.u ~tml
Hnazinto J.llY lund;;Jwhich was tile fint J h:.:.d ever seen, h::: to;J me to &~i\
ily it ~tientively, bJtHo let JlO person see it, lh~t it woq1d serve to brighten me in the lectures, that the only alterations to be miidt! of any con.~e
' j:tcnce, were t<t.u~e-;1.-az for Jn.chin and dsavcrsa, ;lnt the autl•OJ' w!\S .::.xecntec.l in E'ngl.iftd .agre<Jab!y to the JH.•nalti es he luul violated; and thai nf~1'-fhe b()okm.ade ih a.ppea.rance,. it wa~ fo.und necc~~ary tQ use Ho:tz for
.Jachin, and Jach~ fur Boaz 1 to .keep borur rn:t"OTtS from entering lodge:;,
lhat the a.iwle o.U.cratiuns w.ere afterw.ard' made in AtLer!ca an.t:l hayc <:on·
H.nueJ .since tc be true mnsonry; tha tcn!.ry wretch who >.ha,u ld do ~.,; t.be
anth~· d th.is Milk l1ac.l done would snouei' or late-r share the oame fate.
I
tboug!tt it was .no .ruo1~ than J;c had reason to c.Xr,cct, and 1h:tt his JHmhh.
rnen.t w~s r.i.ght and ju:n; since that, I have frequently hc:tl'fl ma>ou.s cray
ih:J.t hew!lsexecuted, and thP.t vengeance w<wlu sooner or !tt~er nlcrlal•e
.:lvery traitor; indeed I was Jo:1;ag.:• confi1·meC: in the bc~ieft.hat C>cry m::!
son ·w~ahl.be dealt <with ill that way, w;to shoult.l ftTO\'C ucfaithfuL
I todk tire degJ:ee ·of Royal Arch in 1821,, tlll'o.ugh .the importunit.ics_ Qf
&orne .es.tec.;ned,lh.ends. l h:n·e loll~ .lp!ow11 Ute deccpt1ons practised b_r Ill a• KQ!IS to gaiu ntelinbertl; I hav-e long been aware that, though o.uppltJ·Iell by
~noP.r n P p.reteosions, iL.llad .no i_atriu.sic merit wt;iateter; but I rea:Jbnecl
na farlhe.,.. I diJ .l.lOt lnelt deep enol.\gh i?tO its ~at~i'e fo ~ee ai l!iiuc~ have,
;hal it;; pritlciplestanmion the most henious CJ i1»P.s agaiiJoiL GoJ nnd J<:"::tn.-=~ wa~ mentally hoodwinked p.nu cabietowed, I •1Me unl utter my scn!irnenta
<;!/ n·•t ~'t-.1. .thy1~ht it a 1·.no•t ~:t'rri!<'",<:; ~' tCJ c nllC ;: trc thf'~m· 1 Y<:a, ~peHbou::rl
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l1y its barbarous O:}(h,•, llnt the outrage against J)JoJ•gan, partly under my
own eye, has caused me to reason closely on the subject; indeed thio< outrage has taught masons as welt as others to examine the principles of t!.e
Ol'der, and I dont !wow that any thing short of the sacrifice of a fell•w being
could have broken the charm nnd severed the chains which ma,onry naJ ~o
clo$ely riveted to het· votaries.
To know that the murde1· of .lliorgan was in strict acconJancc with the
Jlrinciples of masonry, one need go no farther than rhe first degree-the
IJena)ty of i,ts obligation is death in the most borritl shape, but a~ t!'\:! candi 1
.taJR! advances in this series of mummery, t!:e cable tow 1s put stronger an('
ttronger ~bout hi!n, until he at last become~ i!O closely bmmd to a brothel·
that he is obligated to pl'Otect hiru in all cases whatever whethen·ight or wrong.
Masons are in a state of the mo;;t abject ~lavery to masonry, and to eacl'\
1>ther; their mouths are hermetically sealed against ~peaking of the institutiOn but in terms of pl'aise. The order thus far has been ltept together by
fear and terror-but the death of Morgan bas arou~ed a degree of moral
courage in the better part of its members which must produce the roost ha:•JlY results. Reunuciations are becoming more and more freqne~-theil'
confidence in each other's tide!ity is sbakea-lhf.!y have lealcy ve5sels with·
ont number-they know nnt whom to trust. TheJe things surely ::.re prcsr;.gcs of i1s speedy downfall; an event that we nnv,ht to hope rm·, as forth'.;<
prcs~rvat!on of our country':> liberty ancl the lUGHTS Oii' MA~~
~

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

PLATE NO.1-A poor blind candidate on his left knee
neither naked nor elothed, barefoot nor shod, with a rope round
his neck, receiving his Obii~ation; wherein he swears to keep
inviolate the secrets of Masonry, and binds hjmself unuer the.
~1orrid penalty of having his throat cutpcross, his ton~ue tak~'l_
out by the roots, and his body buried in the ocean, s.10uld he
wilfully disclose-them.
_
No. 2.-l\Iorgan writing the" IJ!ustration.s of Masonry," in
which t1 e childish mummery, obscene ceremoni<'s, and pernicious principles of that order, are fairly Jelineated; and for the
writin~ of which, be was kidnapped from his wife and children:~.
nncl probably murdered by masons, in accordance with the pen·
alties be had blindly bound himself under.
No 3.-Morga•1 taken from Batavia, by, a mob of Masons,
and cor,fined iu Canandaig-ua jail~ under false pretences, pre~
paratory to bis removal to Fort N"iagara.
·
No. 4.-Morgnn dragged from Canandaigua jail, by a band
of Masonic conspirators, and forced into a carriage, amid his
cries ofMURDER.
No. 5.-'I'he carriag·c passes an Inn ncnr Roehestcr, on its
\vay 'Vest\Vard, a disting·uished officer of tho order, who took an
actiyc part in the cm~spi1·acy, enquires at the Inn, what dire<:tion the cn.rriage took that contqined the poor defenceless vic~
tim of Masonic veng-eance.
No. 6.-Same carriage: closed, passing turnpike gRte,nzi i!:t
way to Lewiston, and containing some dignitnries of the Holy
0rc!er ofFreelllasoury, with J',1org·an, gate keCJJPI' receives ,tnll.

. Xr>. 7.--:'hnw f'~rringc fit Le\ri"lf)n at midnigl1t, fr0m whi<~·i

:n.orgaii. is led bEl'Jnd and blindfolded to another carriage, put
in charge of a new hand (in part) of masonic assassins, and taken to the Grave -~lard near Fort Niagara. A certain noted
county officer whose pistols were used 0~1 the occ.t~ion, carrying a jug to the carriage with Morg·an .
. ~o. 8.-Morgan taken from the carriagA a.t the Grave Yard,.
pm10ned and hoodwinked by two masons of high standing in the
order, one of which held a distinguished county office, and Jed
to the terry-house, near fort Niagara, while the third ran ahead
t.o call up the ferry-man.
No. 9.--- The terry-man called from his bed by a High
Priest of the order, and an ex-legi;;latur of the state! by whom
h.e was told that they had g.ot the perjured wretch who llad
been disclosing their ser:rets, that he was bound, hoodwinked
fl.nd noder guard, and that they intem1ed to take him ov.:r the
river, to deliver him .up to the Canadian masons, for them to
dispose of him as they thought proper;
No. 10.---Morgan bound and hoodwinked, in tlte boat on
the Canadian shore, in charge of two masons, one of whom had
a pistol,.with which. he threatened to shoot him whenever he
attempted to speak-four other conspirators present, one of
u·hich, a member of Padiamcnt of U. C. yiews elosely, but docs
not spelik to Morgan.
No. 11.-"Jorgau brought back to Fort Niag·a.r:t, by the p.ers.ons who took l1im ov-er-·--the Canadian Masons not being ready to receive him, he is confined in the Magazine of that forvess, where he was kept six days, and frequently visited during that tune by mnscns of high standing, and from various
parts of the country, questloned very closely respecting His motive in divul.ging Masonry where the Manuscripts on the upper degrees were, &c. He was told that he was to be cxecut~d, U{:JOn which he begged very feelingly for a Bible, and to
s.ee his wife and children, which requests were denied him!---'fhe Mag«zi-ne had been prepared for his reception, a few days
previous by request of two masons from a neighboring
cbHpter, who ·v isited the Fort for the express purpose,
an-d who acted as Pioneers in this atrocious outrage.
No. 12.---A Negto woman, passing the Maga:zine, on her
way to the river, hears the cries of murder, uttered by Morgan,
and stops several times to listen. On her inquiring of one ofthe
brotherhood who had charge of him, '' wlwt noise that was,''
was told it was hebgoblins that infested the Fort in the keeper's absc~?nce, and much art:'fice was resorted to, to deceive her.
No. 13.---This rept'•lsents the i aside of the Magazine, Morgw sitting on
s<>mc stt·aw, several R.A masons visit him twice in one uigbt,questiou
u,im, consult noms on his disposal-since wltich several of them have
clecla•·ed ?q.,_oalh to tlre r.ontt·ary .agreeable t~. an a~rangerne~t ma<le
~Q t~1at e.fl~d ftrr re.{!.sO'ns "·biCh are mcnt.i.on.cd Jn p-ag:e 4o.
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A statement of l·""urts rclath:e to tlii; confinement £f TVdlw,,t
.Jforgan in Port LYiagm·a, and sue!~ oilu;r pa1·ts of that
conspiracyasfcll-witlLin ~!te hwu:ledgc oftlw w1·iter.
In presc11ting th~ following st::tt"ement of facts, I beg leave
to 9bserve that I h.ave no other ~xcus~ to make fur the part I
took in. this foul tran~actioo, thu.o that I wasa Royal Arch .Ma·
son, and did at that tim~ consider my m<lsonic obligations
bin.ding upon my c·ons~ience; and now, since these ohligntions
an· before the puLiic, I um willing to abide by their decision,
howrnuch I wa.s actuated by ~ri~cipl~ an'd f10w much by fear;
ohe thing however is certai~1, thil.t nlthongh nothing could have
been mor~ repugnant to my natural feeling·s, yet a· sc;nse of
duty ai'H:{ 'rbe horrid consequenc~s of refusal, outweighed every
other co.nsidt>ration.
·
· ·
·
· ·
In justicE~ 'io those who took a part in this trnnsnc.tion, I wouiJ
observe, thaf
far as I am acquainted with them I . feel myself
warranted in saying,that ttwy were urged to those excesses by a _
str-ong sense of dqty thf'y blindly thought themselves bound, by
the most h£1rrid pem!lties to perform: and it is to be hoped that
the world will be charitable to tht·m by cornllliserating the-ir
ntis fortunes ami extenuating their faults, should they renounce
this iniquitous conlhination and hon~stl_y and fearlessly disdosc
the parts they actc'd in this ·c onspinlry·, and the causes which
urged them to it; but, should tlwy still [Wrsi~t in their obstinate·
silt-nee., they must not expect that ]Pnity whid1 tbf'y · pthcn1 isc.
might be entitled 1o fi'om an indulgent public.
,
·
It is to be hoped tlwt un institution whose very principles l('ad
din ctly to sut:h horrid cutrag-t>s ami '~l!ich is cr:tin ly i;1<Hle up
ufJis:;imu!!tticn anJ .ti·aud, will be eompletdy snppressed in this'
·cor:tllry and througl,out the world, a11d llnJt n ba1rier be institu·:
tNJ to prev~nt it fiom cvf'r again polluting tl1e enrt!t with iL.s in. .
sidions inilu<"nce. l3ut the publi_c most net c~;rect ·to· nccom.,
1)!i~h this desirable- object without unwearied pains and ince-s--·
sant vigilance; their task is but just commenci11g:, Hod should
they lack in circumspec:tion or perseverance the monster will yet
t1ourish with more po•'t·cr,&commitgreater enormities <h<m ever.
Fort Niagara is situated on the P<~iut or lnml formed by tho
jnuction ofth~;Niag-ara River with Lake Ontai'io; when it was
evacu:~ted by the United States troops in May ;1;812.6, it was put
in cl1arge ofdJC writt'r ofthi~ nrticle, \vlw keptchargc of it until about the 1st of Aug-ust f()llowing, wheq he was r-elieved
(rum the sBme by the present incumbent, fqrmerly a Lieut. iu
the army; he was appoi11ted Light House kerper and agent ia
1he qu;utcr mas•·er departmentfor tlp:lt port. · His family togeth·
l'.r \virh that of the- writer were tlJe only inhauiranis whatever
on this side of t_l:e ri\'er wit!J!n a· mile of the :Fort; the resi-
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d'cucc of the \'tri~cr
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witltin a few rods of tb~ fort und c!ot9.

o~_v tlH~ ri~'N ·s Latd<, Yvhcre he kept a taYern and Frn·y ; nnd hP
ilacl C'itber resided there or within the Fort with the cxceptioit
of a few mon~hs, from August 1815 to October 1827.

STA'l!ElV!E~.i~

OlE' F'AC~S9

~a.

On ol' about the 11th September, 1826, two masons called on
me and stated that they had some very important busiJJess with
p1e, and asked for a private room ; I conducted them to one,.
~,·hen one of them observed that their business with me was of
the utmost in,1portance, <lndasl•ed if! was a friend to masonry,
tbe other then observed that there was no danger in making
kt)own their business .to me, as I had the confidence of and
was much resp~cted by the masons. I obs~rved tbat I was a
f1'ien<.l to the in~ti~ution, Qr pugl}t to be, that ! had belonged t.o
the order a good many years, and pad a4fayS' ~een well received and used by them. They then observed;tliat· a wretch by
the name of Morgan of Batavia, ha~ been \yi·itirg; the secrets
of masonry, th<lt the book must not be suffc1~,~d to ·appear, as
such an event would ruin the institution-that the masons ·were
rletermined tn. suppress .it at' all hazards-that Morgan must be
put where he could be of no more injury tcftuasoru-y---and that
th·ei·r business was to find a secure place to confine bim in for a
few Jays until lw coutJ be 'sent over't1ie riv~r oud delivered to
tlw Canadiu.n masons. for them to se-nd hrm further on, or otilt•rwise dispose of him as they thought proper; that they could
think of no bettrr place for the purpos.e than Fort Niagara, and
flsked my on~;l!Qn; I ans,vered that I tlwug-l1t tb: Fort would
be as safe a ·place as they euuhl fix up0n for that pnrposi:·, and
;llso, in aus\Ver to their further enquiries, that there were rnon1s
;vherc he could be kept perfectly ·secm·p, and t1iat the keepc1·
of the Fort was a mason, and conscq_ucntly \vmdd uid nnd as~
sist In the business. \·Ve the.:1 c<illed on another mason 'before
1".. ·.......__,·,.,..,om the sarne conversation took place a~ Jt my h-ouse ; he
rxprcsscd a pcrf{).Ct w!JJi~gness to rent~er_evcry assj::;ta~ce innis
power, and made th~ otlpr of any butlc..hng · mt,dcr h1s charue
f(,r the purposP, and when the Magazine was il.+ed upon as the
rllost suitable, be promised to have i.tput in readiness for there.r nption of the prisoner, by havi+Jg tl~e fi4eu ammunition and
other public property taken out, and pui in the stcre house
t1ear by, as it wns understood t!Je prif}oner mig-ht be there in
~wo or three n·i ghts. I then ob:)€rved to one of thern that I
thought the wiser way would be to iet the book appeat· and
Ioug-h it down, that lVIorgau undoubtedly had friends, who
would, probably, raise a disturbance, wJ1ich would result in
<I greatf'r injury to masonry than the book could effect; that
sorne trivial alteration coolcl be made in the mannel' of worki;,~, as was done when Ji\CHr::-. autl UoAz appeared, which
wu~1!d as c'ffcchndly prevent book mnsous from ciite·ring locfg-
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if no uisd.osurc had bet>n m.ade; he said n;y adv!ce min· fr~
lre vefy good, but it w~s too late to take it, as Morg-an wa~ pr~h
ab.ly already in the hands of the mason~, and on his W'ay west~
These two masons first mentioned, now tnt~J' their leave, and
the other informed me the next day that he had put the building
~n order £11· the reception of trw priso1:er, but as I afte-rwartls
learnt, left carelessJ.y, a part 3-f the ftxed ammunition and other
public property behind. On this ot· the following day, a mason observC'd to me that he had two keys th:1t fitted the 1\lagn.zine and that I had better take one oftJwm, ur~·ing as a reason
that as he was in the employ _of Government Ii would not rlv
ior hirn to see Morgan, anu then be would be able to t:estity, if
called on the subject, ,; TH.'\T HE NJo:V.Eit sAw J:IJ.!\'1," About this
time, or a few days after, l observed to him that I thou'&ht we
had got inio a bad sct"upe ; he answered thnt there \vas nothi11g
to fear, for it had been SQ in.rniously cantrived, that every one
was implicated that knew m:iy thing abou-t it, & even if a dtsci.}V- .
cry shoulu be made, the puni'sh01ent would be but trifling, as th!!--.. l
crime could be mude nothing me-re than f<Jlse impris~men~;
besides continued he, w-e sugold be c~1sidered sufferers in a
ti.;,:-hte<Ius cause, and for his own part he shou1ll want no betterfo-rturre than what the masons would make up fOr him, if he. got
huo difficulty by this ~ans; we both agt·el!d upon tA1is pe,i.othoweve-r, that as we had been called upon to act onr 11art in
this affair, it would not do~ refuse, 2s such a coul'&e of conductmight cause our fidelity to the ord~r to be suspe~ed by . the.
brcthrf'n, and thus •ur li~rties and perhaps our lives might ba
hazarded.
Nothing furth~r ofrnoment transpked, to my present recoliectiun, IUltil the nig1lt between the 13th anu 14th Sept. 1826,
when·l was called from my bed about midnight as near as I
co-uld judge, uy a mason ef high standing-, who had -bae.u a
mcmbec o f - - - - - - - and a high pri-est of the order ; I_.
hurried to the door but partly dressed, where he met me, and in
a low voice hut with great earnestness and in a hurri.e d tone, said,
'"• Giddit.rs.,. we have got the d-- d perjured t'<l'Scal "-vho has been
ex.posing onr secrets; he is here, :B<>.~JND nooDWINir~D and UC'<PER GUARP.
Put on your doth~s as soon as possi-ble and take
us over the 6ve~·, we are goiug to deliver him {)~.rer to the Canudi:au masons, for them to sen-d him to Lower Ca.nada, or other.~
. wise dispose of him as th€'-y think proper." I was upQC:l the
point of going- back to finish dressing myself, when anoth-er rna·
son, who held a high office in the county, asked for some watet'
to give the PooR WRETCH, as he expressed himself, as he (meaning Morgun) was almost famished. After I had put 011 my
clothes, I obse-rved to my wifb that I was going over the r-i'-ver
with some mas-ons~ borrow je\ve1s fin.· nex-t day's instal1ati:ou

Tbis satisfied her enquiries, and I went out ; near the door were
four men, one of whicb, (and .who as I afterwards learnt was
l\Iorgan,) was blindfolded with a 'vhite handkerchief, his a-rms
were tied uehind him ' with a cord, and his hat was hauled down
over his forehead; two men led him to the ferry boat, one taking hu1d of each arm near tbe shoulder as though he was too
weak to walk alone. As I afterwards discovered, he nppeared
to be a man about 50 years of age, a little bald on the top of
his head, and about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches big;h; he spoke deliberately, had a correct pronunciation, and from '"hat little I heard
him converse, conclutled that he was possessed of a handsome
~ddress, and had a good !>hare of comn1on sense, and was well
acquainted with mankind.
During our passage over the river but few words were spoken, and they in a low tone. We landed some distance from any dwelling and nearly opposite the Fort. The nig·ht was very
light and in every respect pleasant. Two of the company went
up into tbe town, telling us that they were going to see tht: masons to ascertain if they were ready to receive Morgan ; they
requestcu us to keep by the boat, until their return, and if we
saw any one approach ·to shove from the shore immediately, un- less the signal agreed upon, which was a whistle, should begiv..en. They wer:e gone pra.~1ihly hve- ltntlfs, during which time
Morgan klflpt his seat. A man sat in front of him with a pistol in his hand ready to shoot him if he made aFJy resistancP,
and this pistol belonged to one who held a high office in the
county. Morgan attempted to put his hand in his vest pocket,
but the cord with which his arms were tied prevented him from
doing so, and he said to me, " my friend, have the grJodoess to
put your hand into my vest pocket and iake oift a quid of tobac~o."
I }JUt my hand into llis pocket agrteably to his rerp:est,
and found a small pie.ce of tobacco and at small pocket knife, I
gave him the tobacco and returned the knife, which was however afterwards taken from him. Soon aftet- this Morgan in a
laint voice· saiJ, ''Gentlemen, I am your prisoner and I lmow
that I am completely in your power, shew your magnanimity by
HSing me kindly," pr words to that effect; he was immediately
interrupted by the person who sat in front of him, who said as
he presented a pistol to his breast, "silence, you d---d rascal or
1 will shoot you in a mom.cnt, no more of your preaching!"--After tbis .Morgan _requested one of us to loos.en the bandage a
little as it pained his eyes most intol~rably; the same person
abo;:e referred to put his hand under the bandage and exclaimed "it dont hurt you, it is not tight, ~ilence !" Ag·ain after this,
1\Iorgan made another attempt to speak, but before he could ar1i'~P1nte a Sing·fc ppras(', this rl1f!fl bore the pistol agaillS h{s

hreast .apparently Wlth some force, an1f aaid io hilll, ' ;Jo ycm feel
that 1'' "I do," said J.Uorgan, H \'Vel!," resumed this man, "i
you at~'~mpt to s-p-eak anothe-r word you aro a dead mau !''-~.,.
~lorgan "\.·as then silent, after uttering a groan which was enougb
_ to pierce the he;~rts of any but conspirators.
·
Th_e rest of our company now returned nccompani~i b}'i' two
other men, one of which held a high office in the province of'
Upper-canada, and was t~ls~) a high DH1so:1 ; the con'tpa,o-y now
held much conversation to;;;ether in a low tone, bm I w«s nu~
anxious to bear it. I_however subsequently J.earnt by -o-ne of
them that it was respecting 1Hurga.n's being brought over uga-in
when tLe masons on that side were ready to receive him, but
that they . were not yet ready, and they therefore must talic hiin
back.
The boat now fi)turned to tht> Fort, wi-th the same iolli,.·idn~
~J{s it took from t11ence. .Morgan Wa!> loc.ked into the m.agazit~e;
t1le inside door was fitstened with a board, the outside duo~
was locked, the Key giv€n to r:.ne wltl1 a request to take dw.rgeof him for a few dnys, until the Canadi-an masons should get
ready to receive him. I was requested to give him a plenty or
\Vhis.key, that if it killed him so nwch th.e better, that he was a1-..
1-:1ost-exhausted and could make bat l.ittle rer.istaucc, or bu-t JiLtle noise. · It was now nearly O" qni•.o ,Jnrli~·ht, tl)e comp<t'fiy
went awav and I -w~nt to bed.
_4.n ex-11igh priest of tl1e m-der cal-led on. me ttie D<;.~ duy_,
andBnq'uired how it was with myfrisooer; I answered tbai ~
l'1ad not been to see him, nor had heard him. He then eliqu.i·
red if 1 intended t.o go to the installation. I answered that 1.
believed I should not, or could not go. He tl1en urged rue very
· stronaly and repeatedly to go, when I r~nmd· the only way,to avoid l1is importunities, was to say that I did not think it would
be prudent ·for the Fort to be left as things were situated-1 as t'he
Keeper was goi(l~, and no one wou,ld be teft to have c.fH:argc.
Thi;s had the desu-ed effect, and I remained behind,. nol that l
had any an..1fiety for the safe !<eeping of Morg-an, or th-at I t~ug_-ht:
Iw c-ould get out of his prison, but that I never had a taste furSU('h m€etings and did not wish to go. A bout 10 o'clock A.nr.
oftlae 14, the Steam J3oat left the wharf, taking on board all persons from the Fort !Jut Miss Bell, a hoarder at the keeper's bouS{',
tho keeper's little daughter, about 11 or 12 yeats of agP, and a
vellow woman. At rpy house none were left..but a. hired man
and woman, myself and chlldl'en, and a person who lodged
with me the night preceding, and \ovho was a mason. Soan a.t:.
ter the boat left the wbarf~ my lodger aud rRyseH~ \lent to the
1Hagazinc to see if l\1organ wanted any thjng to eat or drink._
nn·d u·e did n ot fo r~e t . to ta l<e tlte _pi.-~ol " ·i th ns ; ''"-e npr·~·~
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t'i1e nuts ide door and were u-pon the point of unfastening tile otlrer
when Morgan spoke f1om within in the following manner ns nenr
as 1 can recollect, ,;(iGntlemen, you hud better not open this
door, I have got n barricade here tbat \':ill astonish you, I thi'nk
th:~r-e are but Lwo of you, and as 1 am situated, can master you

both ; I am d~)terrnincd not to be !J1ed to death by that Doct:1r,

but here I vrill StBITe rather than fuii into his hands.''
vVc
told hi·m that \.'i.'C c~me to sec if he \Vns in wnut of any thing',
not to hurt him, but if he made nny resistance lw would fare the
worse . One of us then said to the other in a loud voice, for l1i111
to hear," here give me the pistoL" Morg-an on hearing· tli'i:;
uc>gan to cry fllUrder, and We thought it prudent not to ~o in.-1 advised my loJg~r to bnrry to L~wiston with all possibi~ spe~l,
<~nd

inform tho masons that .~Horgan was \'ery noisy, and that
they mu.st send rlo,·m some one H) silence him.

It \.vas not long befo-re one carne down from Lml"iston, a distanc.e cf 'i miles, foi' that p1.1rpose; he htn.vever did not sueceed,
.for on going to tho M<1gazint>, l\1or~an wa~'i pounding, nnd makiug much noise; he spoke to him <~fk.r oprn~n~ the outsitle
do-or, and- told him to he silent, or he wctlld bTow his br1;:-ns out,
lte having 1be same pistol as before spoken of. \Ve then began
to unfasten the iusido door, when Morg-an gpoke in the fotiowi.ng m?.nner, "Gentle~:ncn, I advise you 1fot .to come in hercl I
am prep_ared to ·defcnd myst.Jf, and am ddernrincd to starve in
th: · prison, mther than be bled to death by you, Doctor." He
had frequently previous to this, spoken to tl!iunan, aml alwa):s
called him Doctor! although he >vas not._ .1\Iorgan then m~Hie
·a goo-d (h:·•! of noise, and· continued .c:·ying murdt>r, He \"\'ns
brealer;~d in severe terms, if he did not stop his noise, but aH
did no good, he continued crying munJer, and ~'e eame aw<iy
wi-tiwut entuin(! lhe bouy of the building.
.
This man theo burricd ~to Lnviston v7ith ali possible -spc{!u,
anJ sent down two o:lwrs for til(' same ptlrpo~n. Defore rhe'S~
arrivc'(·l, nnd soon after this man's departure for Lewiston~ I
\>!;as staodi'ng at my bar~roorn door li~tC~l1ng Wri!J a good deal
clf anxit"'tv to the cries of murdQr, and otber nois-e made bv
1\[orgt=~n ;. the ygllow \vom<~n Lcft)re spol€IJ of, with the keel)'!:r's little da11!,!·lttcr, mnde her appearance nt the front gate of
tbe Fort, as she W'IS coming· tq tl1e river for a pail of water. On
hearing the noise in the magazine, she stopped to listen se\·enil
times, aml when sl!e pas:scd by me nt my door, she enquir-ctl
what noise that was. I observed tliat l henrd no m1common
noise-" I henr something away that way,'' sllid she, (pointin;;
lowa.rds tl1e Magazine) ''that sound.s like s0me onP cryin);
J'•l GllllEX, or J\fORT.A R, Of WATEH, and a great poundin-g,'' th~ 
iirLJe girl said ~lr<:.: !ward it in<'' . 1 1:: :·~·~d !ll.~' h\' ,..t t Jl l''llr~tncte h: x
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that she was mistaken, or that if she really did hear a twise, it
must have been the ghosts and witches that always infest the
Fort, and take many liberties when the keeper 'is away, ~nd
that she probably would hear them in the Mess-House also, as
that wns the place where they geiHlrally held their g·ambols.The black woman seemed to be still incredulous. and I was determiiled to deceive her. She passed . on, got 11er water, and
on her return stopped at my kitchen with my hirf'd girl, and I
took this opportu it to deceive her, if possible. I went immediately to the top o the mess- hnuse, unperceived by her, and
on her coming nem· by, I made -a noise resembling that which
Morgan made.
She perceived me, hut I am unable to say
whether this artifice had the desired effect or not; but this is
certain, that I received a great deal of praise for my crafty invention, as my brethren called it, as a different ·course, they
observed, might have led to very serious consequences.
This
artifice however, has given me much uneasiness.
It was now, perhaps, 2 or 3 P. 1\I, and the second exprP.ss ar~
rived from Lewiston, to stop the noise. It consisted of two
tncn who were strangers to me : they took the following meth-'
ocl to· con vice mo that they were actually se_nt to silence lVIm'•
gan. They produced a rude kind of pencil drawing, which,
they said, they received from one of the company there in the
morning, it ~ontained a part of the interior of the Fort, the
magazine, and a line which I thought was meant to reprP"Pnt
our travel over the ri"ver and back that morning·; I believe that
. his name wus_ written on it. This drawing together with the
knowledg-e they proved to have of the whole affair, convinced
me, and I w<'nt with them to the mugazine. Morgan, by this
time h::.d quit crying murder, but seemed busily engaged poun•
Jing.
One of these men observed to me, that Morg:=m would mnke
1,n more noise after he got hold of him, he would warrant me;
'for,' smd he," he fears me as he dof's the dP,vil, he knows me
of old, we are wdl acquainted."
He then observed that he
. was a fatt.•er, and resided near Canandaigua, that when he fitst
heard of this affair he was ploughing in the ficlcL but immediately left his -work by request, and telling· !tis wil'e that he. was
g-oing aw(ly to be absent perhaps a week, had not since seen her.
On go1ng to the magazine, [ Ol:lei1ed the outside door. This
- m a n wentinto the body of the building, bnt I did not. Dn en·
tering, it being somewhat dark, he said, '' 1\llorgan, where uro
you 1 give me your hand. What do you mean by making· all
this noise 1 \Viii you be silent hereafter?'' ''I will," was the
reply. I now came away with the other man, and left him ill
~ the magazine. '.rhe other persbll, af~cr taking some victual<> ::.r
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came down from the magazine and took some victuals, but
!'etnrned soon after.
About sun-set, the Steam Boat returned from Lewiston with
the people on board who belong·ed to the Fort ; there came also
to my house about the same time, twenry or thirty perhaps,
who had been to installation. I was ac~uainted with some of
l hem, but the gr~ater part were strangers. I was very bllsy iu
ihP. house, and did uot take much notice, but many of them I
believe, went into the Fort. They ~ll went away very soon,
-except ten o~· twelve who took supper at my house. AfJout ll
o~clock thAse last went away also, excepting six, one of which
was a m:\'•\'·.G•Y.'~'-. one was a c-x-•Y.. and had been a member in <t
l'(~sponsible ofllce, and one was a p*;~t-1t-_m;~~-1f:¥-W·-x-: again, one
.c1f them was a Hig·h Priest of a chapter, and another of them
h~d held the same office ; two of them were masters of Lodg·
es, and they were all as respectable citizens as could be found,
perhaps in the county. Oue of them as I am informed is a
ualons professor of religion. I mention this ro s!Jew what kinli
of s1anding some of the individuals had who took a conspicu·
ous part in the conspiracy, and the astonishing etfect masonic
pri1Jciples have upon the conduct of its votaries.
These six men, togetlwr with myseif, now went ont doors,
<md commenced a long consultation about Morgan. ·we all u·
~Teed that he ought to be executed---that he had forfeited his
life---that according to the Jaws of the institution he. must din,
<m d that we, as masons, were bound to execute him---wnch
more was said upon this subject that I cannot recollect, when
we all went up to the Magazine, and all but one or two, went
iilto the buildiug. We found Morgan sitting on some strawl
which had been put there lor the express p.urpose. Bis hawlilge was off, and l1e had also got the corrls off that bound his
arms; his coat and s!wes were also off; but the band<wc was
nnmediately put 011 again, and beii>re we left the huildin~ tiH~
c~or!\ was again put round bis arms to confine them behind hiw,
aml many plans propos~d to put it on securely. It was also
proposed to tie him down to the floor. I now fJiscovered a
plank broken ir·m, the floor, and concluded that Morg-an must
havP done it, as it was not done wh~n I gave up cl1arg-t! of the
building.
A long- talk now took place uetwef'n Moq!"an and 11i~
•visi tors ; he l1ad piled illl 1 ile ammunition bo~fs by the door.
:md this was undoubtedly the barricade he nll~ed to in thP
morning ; powder was aiso scattered over the tloor, and Mor·
;;an h~arillg it quash nl!der th~h feet; said) "Le careful Gemw
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men, i vise you to be careful, there appears to be powder -Qi.
the floor, you may blow yourselves up."
~
.Morrran observed :that he piled the boxes up, for the purpos¢
<>f clin~bing to the ~vindo_\l' tupon them-··that while at the west
window he saw a part of a .building through the crack, and a
black woman coming to.war.ds ,him---that he cried murder for
the purpose of making her hear .JJim, but had concluded she did
11ot hear him. One .of the company spoke to him as follows .
"lVretch,'' said he, '·' .i1ow dare y"ou undertake to break down
the barriers of ,morality ~--~don't you know you huve forfeited
your life 1 and that it becomes .our duty to inflict some of thejlenalties you bound yourself u'nder in so solemn manner? Pre~
pare yourselt~' continued he, 'make yom·peace with your God,
for you have but a few moments to live'. On being asked what
death he would choose, he answered" the death of a soldier,
shoot me!'' "But, continued he, gentlemen, if yon take mi·
life, you know not what an injury you wi11 do masonry, but 1f
. ·ou give me tny liberty my book will do but little harrn.'' At ·
other times they told him that if he would keep still c.md make
110 more noise onesistance, that he should uot be liurt ; that he
Jwd nothing to fear ·} (hat they would send him to some other
country and establis 1 him in business. On being ashd what
country he would choose to be ~ent to, he replied, England ..He was then enquired of where the manuscripts on tile upper
degrees were. He ans\tered tl~a.t so,nie.of them were in the possession of his wife, and some in Miller's possession. Somf!
one then enquired where Miller kept his papers ; Morgan answered, that1l1e did not lroow for a certainty, but presumed thBt
some of them were under the oven, in a ~wlo where he kept
many papers. On being asked where the Royal Arch J.\1,Json ~
Obligation was, he rwsitated, but finally said it was in possession of his wife. TI)is was an article they seemed uncommon,
Jy anxious to gGt hold of, and they threatened him with much
seve1·ity if he deceived them.
Much more was said which1Jas escaped my recollecti1m, when
we Ci:Une out and fastened tf1e inside door securely. ThebGard
which had been before used for that purpose being thought too
long, a piece was sawed off tf1e ell'd, by a :high priest of the
order. We now all went out on t.he plain .n~r the Grave-yard;
40 or 50 rods from the Fort, .and consulted a long- timo on th(;
<ltsposal of Morgan. 'Ve .all agreed 'asbeforc, that he oug!Jt
to be executed, and tfmt it was our duty as masons, to inflict rhe
p unishment, or cause it to be done; but still it was an act that
seemed repugnant to the natural feelitJg·s of a part of us, anu
much controversy ensJ:led upon the subject. Bo!Jle urged the
.. necessity of doipg the <lee'd )mmedli;\tely, by .tai(ing him in · i~
1

i)O..-tt, ancl sinkin,g him with a stone. Some wet•e fot· drawing
lots tor three to do, the deed 11nd the others be off, and some
were for sending east for instructions.
After much more,,conversation on the subject, it was · fina1ly
proposed by one of .the numbe,r, [an Honourable in high stan ~
ding,] that we would' alf· go tog,et~er & do our duty without delay, by taking- MOI'gan into 'the river & sinking him with a stone;

and we did rzll consent ta the sarne, and move some distance
towards the Fort for that purpose !-on perceiving on e
lmng behind, one of the company said to him, ''what is the
matter, why dont you come on 1" He answered, (coming up
with the others at the same time;)" Gentlemen, if you insist I

must go with you, I am bound to do so, but if possible excus~
"llW , it is late; .I am in a !twTy; I cannot sanction the deed. "

This gave anothet· of the company courage to make a simila r
€ xcuse, and the thing was abandoned for that time.
The company now went into 'the Fort to telllVIol·gan that he
, must remain where he was until information could be sent t o
t he Grand Lodge atJet·usalem,* and their answer returned how
t o dispose of him. Vl/e found that Morgan had got off his cord
and his bandage again, and was sitting on some straw in on e
c orner of th.e bnihling.
was blinded again as soon as we go t
i n, and was told that he must remain there until instructions ar ·
r ived ti·om the east how to dispose of him, and if he persisted in
making a noise he should be put to immediate death. Morga n
p romised obediance, and w:e left him, fastened the door as !Jefore ;
t he key was handed to me with directi'ons to take charge of him
for a few day:; until instructions were received what to do wit h ·
h im. It was now nearly or quite daylight, this company wen t
a way and I to my bed.
Upon reflection) think some water was given to Morgan ,
e arly in the evening of the 14th, but, I will not be positive. ,
Sometime during the 15th, !took half a loaf of bread, in which
I had put a piece of bnttet', a pint decantet' of ''Vhiskey, and a
h alf gallon pitcher ofwatet• to th!} 'l\Iagazine ; rclimbed up to
t he east window, and sat these· articles in on the · recess, telling
.l.Uorgan there was something fo1· him to eat an'd drink: Two.
mP.n went with me to the building, but according to thA 'best ot
m y recollection we did not go in.
..
On the evening- of the 15th two persons bes1des mys~1 f w'ent to
t he Ma~azine; I unlocked the door, but did 110t to my recollect ion go into the building. The other two went in and conversed

He

·:+ The meaning of this masonic expression may be traced to the fin;t
11tectio n of the e ntered app!'enti ces Jeelul'e.

with the prisoner. l heard but a part of what was said ; on enquiry being made if the prisoner stood in need of any thing, he
answered" that he had enough bread and butter to eat, but that
he suffered very much for some drink, that some one bad set a
pitcher and decanter and some bread and butter by that window
for him, but on climbing up to get it, he had accidentally broken
the decanter and spilled the pitcher of water, but had a plenty o:'
bread and butter." Some water I believe was now brought to
him-he further observed that he thought by climbing up the
frame in the center of the building he could see to read, and
lJegged fol:' a bible. He was told that he should have one, bu t
it was thought upon reftection that it might lead to a discovery,
and no bible w'as furnished him-he then begged in the most few
ling' terms tb see. his wife and childt·en a few minutes-he was a s~
sur.ed that he should see them in two or three days, and this
seemed to give him much consolation. Nothing however could
have been further from their intentions than the fulfilment of this
promise.
·
Soon after leaving the Magazine, we held a debate near
house respecting the disposal of Morgan. One was very strongly bent on executing him, and that it must be done without delay.
Another said it would not do to set him at liberty, and he couLJJ
.PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE THAT HE OUGHT TO BE EXECUTED. A
(bird said but little, being acmated perhaps by prudent motives;
~t I knew his heart, he was possessed of tender feelings, and!
was secretly desirous that Morgan should be set at liberty, but he
lmew tbe dang;er and smothered these feelings be:fore they were
uttered. During this debate a high priest observed that by puting a cord round his neck, arms, legs and body, and sinking him
with a weight, there would be no danger of his ever being seen '
.again, and that no traces of so vile a wretch ought to remain. I
observed, (very unmasonically, and imprudently I must confess,)
that it was my wish to have him released. This person then
spoke in very passionate terms against it, which drew me off my
guard, and I said with some warmth that 1 would go and set him
at liberty. Upon bearing this be flew into a violent passion, and
declared that if l made the attempt I would fare no better tbau
he will. I answered that as they were determined on that man's
destructi,on I wished to have ~omore to do with t~e affair. "~V'_~:
dont want you to have any thmg more to do with 1t," he replied,.
I will take all the respons1bilty upon my own shoulders, I want
none of your help, I should glory to be a martyr in so good a
cause-set this wretch at liberty indeed ! that is one of the la!'=t
things I expected from you~how dare you express such senti·
ments in our presence?" Thus he went on raving like a ma(l
man, threatening to fight me, and defying me to do my worsttauntingly chall-enging me to report this affair to the nelgbbourQ

my
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iagj ustice as soon as l pleased. The other t\'vo men were nearly
mute, but fearing tbat thi~ dispute migh,t lead to serious consequences, took great pains to appease us, and finally succeeded.
.
We parteLl on terms apparently friendly.
I ought to h:lve stated, that during the abovementioned contest,
1gave up the key of the Magazine to my antagonist, and be imr~diate ly handed it to another mason, ('A'-*-**":~:,i with a.request or
rather an order for him to take charge oftbc prisoner; this person complied, the more through feat· perhaps, than any thing else,
as I knew him to be strongly in favour of Morgan's releasement.
About the 16th, I will not be positive as to exact date, I was
told by a mason of high degree that be barl rece-ived a letter,
stating that -H-;r.-x--Y.--x.-v.-x- had written to some of the we.stern Lodges.
directing that l'rfORr.AN'S PUBLICATION .!'r1US1' BE SUPPRESSED COS'l'
'WHA'l' IT WOULD, EVEN TO THE SHEDDING OF BLOOD.

lnd~ed

this subject was started many times i1i conversatior.s on the l\'lor
g·an affair clul'ing the months of September and October, nnd from
what I could learn, am convinced that the masons of thrlt neig-hbourhood acted or thoug·ht they acted, in this affair as directed,
·<Jl' at least recommended by their ~~. '*. '*. ~.
On the 16th and 17th; the pe11Son to whom the key Wa$ given
when I returned it, bavinp; chargP. of the Magazine, several time-~
1~alled on me for bread for his prisoner. He h::s since told ~e
that he bad much conversation with Morgan, but did not go into
the body of the building, and did not distinctly see him as th~;
room "vas dark.
·
Between the 15th and 17th inclusive, I hatl frequent conversa·
iions with many masons of the neighbourhood, wbo bad all hceu
~ 1nade acquainted with Morgan's confinement.
About th~ 16th a man f~om Canada (**''**'*'*'*). & myself heJtl
:a conversation on the affa1r. l spoke strongly in favour of rele:~s-
ing the prisoner. " Good God," he replied. " wbat do you sayshall we set tbatd-d perjured ra<:cal tt liberty'! No, never
G.od forbid-let him be taken to Io.w water mark, and let the· pen
alty of his first obligation be served upon him, or flom'e other of
his penaltiP.s, or take him out in a boat to tbe middle of the rircr
and make him walk a plank-or cut his throat anu sink him with
:1 stone-there are ways enoug·h to get ri-d of the wretch without
<!II this trouble-let me only see him, bring him down to the shore
any night and let me know \\'here oo is; l will do the job tor him,
{will warrant you-bring him oV'er the river, tie him to a tree
& I will find one to put a rifle hall through him,l will go up and sec
''''if'if:lf. on this business, it must not be neglected-he and I can
arrange the business, I know." The ::tbove is but a small p~rt
-nftbe observations of this zealot. This same m:1son ob'ierverl t11
·ne, a few days aftet· my' return from York, in a low tone, and at'
"'er Joo~ing around to see ~f any one was within hP:lring, "r-Jn
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DINS, w ·E·C:WGHT A BAss T'OTHERJHGHT." I felt satisfied that lie
alluded to the destruction of Morgan, and waved the conversation, as I was then desirous to know as little of the affair as pos·
sible. He c~ lled on me several times, during the spPing of 18'27,
while a company of meo were engaged rakillg the river for the
body of Morgan, and evinced much anxiety and uneasiness abou t
it, and told me he wa.c; afraid they would find the body, that they
ought not to have put it so near the wharf-that if tbey had ta·
ken it over the bar it nevet· could have been found, but that it'
they did find it, Canandaigua jail would not stand long-that h0
would be one to assist in pulling it do;vn and liberating Cheesbro
a'nd Lawson-that they might clear themselves, and thus an end
be put to further light on the ?ubject, and the lives ·of many sa~
ved thereby. He also offered his sertices to go with others, any
nig·ht and fish fur the body, and if successful, to take it ten miles
into the lake, where no traces would ever be found of it.
On the 15th 16th anti 17th >V-*'*** made particular enquiry re ..
specting the p!iisonet', expressed a great deal of fear, that the
whole would be tound out, thilt what was to be done ought to be
done quickly. I incline to believe however from some expres ~
sions I heard him make, that he was in favouJ' ofbi-, release, but
dare not utter his sentiments. The first question he would gen~
erally ask on coming to the wharf would be,'' \V ell, how is it witlt
~h e prisoner, dont they intend to do something with him soon, I
am really afraid it will all be found out."
Uorgot to mention that on the~ 15th a mason who held .a high
(,ffice in the chapter, and who-was a magistrate, being at th~ Fort.
''nquired how it was with the prisoner, if he continued to !:Je noi "'Y yet. On being told that he was not noisy noiV, but was still since
yesterday, he replied on my suggesting the proi)riety of releasmg him, that it was his wish also to l:iavc him released, and spok e
\'e ry much in favour of it, and I am induced to believe that lnJ.
1 urged it, he would bave gone with me and liberated him. But
tt was more than l should have dared to do, however strongly [
might have been illclined,
,
lt may not be improper in this place to observe that 1\Iorgara
must have known where he was; for many of the boxes w·e rc
marked" Fort Niagara," which he must ha~·e seen, ard the ~p
pe ~rance of the room, was such· as to convince him it was a 1\'Iag~
ctzme.
On ·the 17th about sun set, 1 went to York, Upper Camda, for
the purpose of putting up the apparatus of the Light House in
that place. It had !Jeen arranged by the masons thc;lt **'ii<'*'* shoulc.
:-top at my heuse durin()' my absence, to be convetlient to hi"
charge, but this was to be kept a secret, and the pretence was tr -·
he that he stopped with me to tend my terry and see to my bn::· 1

·~ess

during my' absence.·

.

i returned on the 21st of the same mbnth about snn set. On
my passage homeward I enquired of :Y.**** how it was with the
prisoner, and whether he was yet in the Fort, I uas answered,
_Vo, I guess n{Jt, 1 gue:JS you will b·e troubled witt't him 1w
rnore-lte has gon~ where It~ will write no more books I wilt
warrant you P' I felt satisfied from the:.;e observations thnt
.Morgan bad been taken frona the Fort, ann l was not curious to
enquire any further,
.
Soon after my return, (I think the same evening,) I was called
on by a mason (*'*****) who with a great degree ot earnestness
obserred, "Giddins, tbey have murdered THAT MAN." On my
enquirng· when it happened, be replied, tbat he believed it must
have been done em the night of Tuesday the (19th,) fot· a num ~
ber of men were seen after night near the Fort, and the next mor··
ning be and another mason (*****) went into the Magazine, ami
the prisoner was gone-that **'*'**** was frequently seen thert'
during my absence, and came over in a boat that e\'enin5 (19tl? )
late, which led' him to believe that he was one of a number wh o
sea led that man'~ uoom. I cannot recollect his observations precisely, but they left this iwpression on my mind, tbat he had
heen given to understand from good authority, that .Morgan har1
been thrown into, the ri~·er.
Oil the morning of the 22d, I saw ****'~. I had been told by
my family that he left my house on Vvedncsday (20th,) and he
corroborated the fact. He took me aside>. and with a good deal
tJf earnestnes and concern observed," Giddins, pom· l\lorgan ha o;
undoubtedly been destroyed, I will tell you what has happened
since you left home, and then you can judge as well
I can.On Tuesday afternoon ~*** cailecl on me for the key of the 1\Iag"·
azine, and told me he had no further 'call for me there, but requested me to take one of the boats, round tbc point below the TVhart·
back of the olct cook house, about midni~bt, and wait there unti l
I was relieved-but I, suspecting tis de~· igns, refused-be dil:
not urge me any further, but went away. I was however very
suspicious that they meant to destroy Morgan, that night, and
lletore I went to bed I looked at the boats, and observed their po·
sition ; I felt uneasy during· the night and slept bt1t little if auy ,"'

as

-~ 1t is susceptible of proof that this ll**** was absent from my house
the grealet· part of the night of the-19th, and when he went out, t·e
(juested the family to leave the do•r unlocked, that be !<Ould retum
without di:otul'lling them; but he did not rehmi till neal' ll'!.OI'ning.From this and o~her circurtlstances; I must believe that be witnessen
the closing scene of that tragedy. The next morning (Wednesday 1
lle told my family tbat ha did not see that he could be oi any hu·lh~>
llSe tl1ere, and he, tberi w;:nt away.

~hat

wlJen I got up in the morning the first thing- I did waa
'o examine the boats-tha.t I found them in tbe.same position, and
~oncluded that they had not been used during the ntgbt-that I
then went up to the Magazine and listened to the door, but hearing no. noise, I called loud enough to be beard by any one within, but receiving no answer concluded that the prisoner bad been
taken out, and I came away. I had not however got many steps
fl'om the building before I met two men ("~-*'M'*'~~'"H- & *->f>'~-~Y.*) coming tow:uds me; I told them that I believed that they had murdered the prisoner, as there was no one in the Mag~zine. They
t hen went into the Magazine with me and found no Morgan there.''
The above is this man's story as neat· as I can remember.
About this time ~Y.***** told me that he bad removed or caused to have removed, a box which Morgan bad used while in the
Magazine, that it had been put out doors, that he hoped it wou~d
uot be seen as it looked suspicious-that there vvas a broken
plank in the floor that be w::~s fearful would be taken notice ofihat be had covered over the hole as well as he could, and rubbed
'IP the wet, but the straw looked suspicious ; he wished I WDuld
{;lear it out, as he was unwell with a sore throat. I promised to
.take the straw out and put the building in order. He begged of
me to have every thing put as befon'!. He told me that he had
already brought back what ammunition he had taken out. I
went into the hulding about this time, swept it ancl piled up the.
~t l'aw in one corner, but I did not feel inclined to take the straw
.,ut, as it might be seen, which would lead to suspicion.
r\n officer of Lewiston Lodge about this time came down to ex~
~tmine the Magazine ; I was told that he examinet1 it tboroughJy.
• t!specially the walls, supposing that Morgan might have made
c;ome scratch, or left his name there, that he could find 11othing:
• which was likely to lead to suspicion of a man's having been con!!led there, and told ~~**if** that be might rest contentedly.The latter however expressed much uneasiness about the straw,
and he being sick spoke to me very often to have it removed.About the first of October, I went into the Mag·azine for the purpose of giving it a thorough cleaning. It was the custom to pack
--cartriges in tow alld pieces of cartridge paper-that the greater
p.1rt of the ammunition boxes contained more or less of this kiml
~ f packing. 1 therefore concluded to-empty all the bmws ..{1-nd
mi'l: the packing with the straw, and then put back this ·mixture
~nto the boxes -again. I did so, and these boxes still contain tbi.'i
mixture of Tow, PAPER and STRAW, unless they have recently
been emptjed.
8ometime in November, there was a rumor among the mason~ ,
that "H-*~*~ intended to turn Judas, that is, th:lt be meant to divulge what he knew of the .Morgan affair. The masons, especialj~ tbos.e in @Sd near Lockport, h.ecame very much alal'med, and

~ nu mber of them and myself met at the .fort ln enquire into the
~ rut~ of the report. V•t e all of us expressed our opioion ab()u t
~: H:\'1(.' faithfulnesss. So:ne believed the report- and some did

not-some insisted that he was a traitor, and MUST BE DEALT
'!\':If.~ in particular seemed mad with rage, and appear·
e d ready to comrni t any atrocity. "By Heavens," said be, rais ing his hands and stamping- on tbe floor, " If that man is a Judas.
he dies,-! will do the job for him-I want no help- I will do i ~
a.lone-I will be reS{>onsib le." And thus he continued raving and
!'itamping until he wol'ked himself into a passion little short of in ~
sanity-it was a scene I am unable to give a full description ot".
It was agreed that I should go for· the person accu~ed, that it
'might be ascertained if he was rt~al!y gnilty. He soon wa <:
broug·ht before them, and they were satisfied, or at least sai<:
they were satisfied of his innocence:
Sometime in November, I had a conversation \"r'ith a ma!+Of"1 oC
hi~h standing respecting my testimony, in case I should be caJ-1.ea to testify on the Morgan affair. He observed that he suppo~.
sed I knew that no person was obliged f.o critnin::~te bimselL
.a nd that if I testified that I had any knowlerlge of t1le affair, l
should !:)reak a masonic oath by exposing my companions, and
consequently criminate myself, and that I therefore wo11ld br
j ustified in saying; that I KNEW NOTHING AUOUT TIU: AFliAIP..
During the winter I bad frequent conversat4ons with masons , on
the ;;arne subject, all of whom used the same argument. and con~
duded by saying that they had agreed to testify, when called on ,
that THfjY KNEW NOTHING ABOUT THE AFFAIR-that they tbough·c:
t hemselves justified in Q.oing so by the nature of their masonic
oaths which they never could think of breaking. During <.me ot
the many visits-! received from masuns in the winter, one observed that he thought my masonic oaths were sufficient to teach me
how to act if called. on to testi(y ; that be did not see how a ma
son could hesitate a momer,t. He then referred me to that cl a us ~
oftbe Royal Arch Mason's obligation \'\'hich binds tbem 1o rescue
a companion whetl1er RIGHT oR 'f'RONG. and hoped, if I had any
doubts that that would dispel them. I observed that l did no t
see how I could conscientiously testify so.
Several attempts have been made by masons to hire me to g0
away out of the country, that I could not appear to testify on 1hi ~
atl"air, ~nd by men too of g-ood standing in society. Soon afte t
~ny return from York U. C., I was earnestly requested, by tw r~
masons~*'** and*'*'**'** to walk the beach, near the Fort anct
look for THE BODY. "fhey said that tlwy should do so, and the)'
further observed that if I found it, I would as a good mason If now
what to do-that they knew ot masons who would cut it in incL
p ieces. One of them also observed that he was afraid that th t
hody wtluld be found by one who was not a ma~on, and then th.~
WI'1'H.
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-1-1 ,youJd he rai-sed, but in order to prevent it, we must be vi{
hnt and traverse the beach every morning.
,
A few days atter my return from York, a masor. of high clegre~
Gb:<crved to me, that a Sir Knight had caUed on him and deman:
dcd the .PERJURED WRF.:TCII-lhat he had come fl'om the east wit! ·
au-thori-ty and fot· tile express pu1·pose of executin~ him, or to use
);Jls own \I.Yords, to put the quietas upon him-t!Jat he showed him
hi.s da~er, and convinced him that be wa" authorized-but tha t
be answen;d· him, it was too late, that it was all ovm· with now,
and that he 1nigbt '-return. Many other particulars ought to be
::t clded, but the above i~ the most interesting.
Having given in the above statement the moc;t interesting pa.l't icu~:lrs that t(:dl wit!1in my knowledge, and which. I stil.l retain
lll ~~·,membrance, ot tbc Morgan outrage, and wh1ch I smcerely
heh0.ve to be a duty I o·,,•e to the public; I beg· leave to observe, thar
no-tbin_g- would give me grealcc plea;:;ure, than to see each an::l
every individual, any way concerned in this transaction, or who
;n1y klVe any knowledge of the sarne, come torward and honest~
!y and fearlessly lay it open to the world, and explain the motives
which urge(l them thereto. It is a duty th~y owe an injured pub·
lie ; and I hope and pray they may yet sec fit to do so, not only
l(H· th~il· own peace and quietness of conscience, but for the ben·
cfit ofsr)~iety at large. In so doing they v,rould divest them
selves. oi a Ycry cumbrous load, that must bP. exceedingly tormenting·, and which must otherwise accompany them · to th~
~rave. In so doing they would relieve me from the excess-·
ivc pain of testi!yin~?; to their injl.ll'Y; for I call God to witness
that I have no enmity against them, and that I take no pleasure
111 th¢f'r tnislortunes; althoogh they call me JunAs anq ·rRA.ITOR ,
;"1 1Jtl ~·~vrle me every way that malignity can invent ; yeti free-·
ly forgive them, and earoestly desire that they m::ty yet see thei r
e rl'ors, and do that which i·s right. In so doing they would meri t
Jhe gratitude of every good heart, by opening to public view the
CHJSe'lwhich letl to these OtJlrag-es, and thus en::tble the civilized
world to institnte a barriel' again'lt a repetition of them.
·
There was a time when the public indi~nation was wholly
.a imed <~gainst these inclividtnls, but it was a time when masoni c
principles were not known to the uninitiated, and the public-were
~ he1·efore not i:1 pos'>e->sion of proper data fora 'Correct concln ~ i(\lll, But now, since these principles am- laid open to publi.-;
view in all thei1· native blackness, they will be enabled to placr>
.he blame where it belongs, not on the indivicluals, but on the
. nstitution, from the horrid and unnatural laws of which such · a-. roc ities naturally emanate.
'l he individual3 concerned in this outrage ought to be viewe d
~:; sS t . Paul before his conversion. He persecuted the Christians ,
:rer unto death, in 'all good faith and conscience, and verily b~
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~p:;ved

he was doing God .service. May they li.ke him he spe.r.
Jily comertPd-see the error of their ways, and learn that confe~
,-,ion is good for the soul, is or ought to be the fervent wish ofevt~ry good man.
·
It is painful to reflect that some of the individuals referred to
-1n this S'rATEMENT OF FACTS, have solemnly swQrll belore a court
ofjustice that THEY KNEW NOTHING ABOUT THE AFFAIR. But
J bey were blinded by the force of masonic obligations, to justifv
themselves in perjury, and they ought now, while they have~
c hance, to come forward and explaiii !to the world their motive~
tor doing so, and all \Vould then be right-the worlJ would thr6,. .tbe mantle ofcharity over their fraitties, and consider them no.t
wilfully criminal, but deluded by false principles, and treat thern
accordingly. The punishment at"tbe worst would Le trifling,
•n comparison to that of carrying about with them a loa-d of con ..
-cealed guilt.
·

CAPT. 'VILLIAM MORGAN was born on tlre 7th day·
<.Jf·August, 1774, in Culpepper county, Virgillia. He was:
Captain in a Militia Regiment, at the battle of Ne-w Orlt;!~ns:
·mder Gen. Jackson-his commission was take~ away bv tbt:>
Mas-ons in the ~nie trunk where many ofhis priva.t~ l~tterh
'-.md papers were deposited, and neYer returned.
MRS. MORGAN: is daughter of the Rev. Joseph Pend! eM
ton, of \Vasbington county Virginia. She has "'been merriod
about seYen years, and has two children living, a son nnd a
daughter ; the formct about two years of age ~uti the l~tttel
J:bout four.
In Le Roy, a physician, formerly a she-riff ofthf! ¢onnty, de··
dared at a public table-'' That the book shcmli ~e .supprr;ssed, if it cost every one of them their lives.''
·
In Batavia, a pel'son holding a respectable «tffice., dcdored t<
another officer--" That Miller's office would not stand ther~
lon~r."

A Justice of the Peace in Le Roy said-" If he could catr.lr
J>'forgan on the bridge in the nig-ht he would find th.e bQHom of
1 hat

mill pond."

A J udg·e of the county Courts of Genesee sai-d " That wh:at••ver l\1orgnn's fate might have been, h~ deserved. it-he hati
forfeited his li(e.}'
.A Justice of the peace in Middlebury, a sober ma11 sa_id 'Wl1at
can you d•l? what can _a rat dp with a lion 1 wit~ are you
• jndges 1 who «rc your sherifts? ;~md who will lJc ~:n11r
•
,men!"
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